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Ibe West India Islands Torn
by Terrifllc Tornadoes.
Philippine losarreots Think That
Europe Will Interfere.
Geo. MscArthui's Division Had Five Killed
sad Iwentyflvc Wounded.
lRGLAlB IIIDIRO TIOOFI TO AM1CA.
Washington, Aug. 10. The weather
rmrsau Issues the following bulletin:
Noon a hurricane In ctitral and north-aastar- n
extremity of Cub U moving
north-wss- t, anil probably rs curving
northward. South Atlantic nnd Cuban
hipping advised to remain In port
WILLIAMS,
Ai'tlng thief weather btiroin.
HI HKILiM AT I'ONl K.
Pones, Alio. 10. A hurricane struck
here at H o'clock Taenia? morning and
1miI until 3 p. tu. The rivers over--
.W"d, 11 Hiding the town. It is estima-
te! that two hundred persons were
drowned. The town and port are total
wrecks. It In ticllfVwl that the daurnge
will amount to over rn.n.ouo
( Vd.ll.SK O.N Tl likS IKLANH.
Kingston, Jamaica, Aug. 10. Turku
Inland reports that a cyclone paed dor-lu-
ths tilsht after dnlnff tr.ll ng dam- -
Tim center of disturbance In appar
'illy progressing northward toward the
American emi't.
IrUM) IlKVAHl ATKI).
St. TIioiiiuh. 1). W. I . Aug. 10 The I.
Itnd of Moutserrat, British West liidiee,
was rouijlitHlr devaettted by a hurricane
on Monday. Alt the) churrhrri, ettatei
and villagee were destroyed. Nearly 100
person were killed. In addition many
wre Injured. Terrible distress exist
among the eurTerer.
Trill'KST TOHN THol'ICS
Paris, Aug. 10. Ad vice from I.a
Points A Pitre Inland, (iiiadeloupe, eay
that a cyclone did enormous damage In
the Interior of that Inland and that a
ntiruler of ciiftVe aud cocoa estate were
devastated. I. Motirle, a suburb, wae
half destroyed. There were a number of
fatalities.
St. Jeau advlie eay that the cyclone
caused great deetructlon In Porto Rico,
whence It pHd northward to Do-
minica, and theuc to Cape llaytien ami
the eastern end of Cub.
HKVt.MY I'KHHONd lKAU.
I.ondni, Aug. 10 The governor of the
l.eeward Maud, Sir KrancW Fleming
sent a cotillrming dlpstoli from 8!
Thuinm, I). W. I., to the Associated Press,
aniioiiuulng the devastation causert by
tin hurricine at th Inland or Montner-ra- t,
aud says that seventy-fou- r deatht are
already known.
Ki.nil.ll KlllplDi.a
Washington, Aug. 10 The following
cablegram has been received from Hen
eral Olle:
Manila, Aug. 10. Captured letter of
high Insurgent authority exhorting the
Inhabitant to hold out a little longer;
that Kuropeaii recognition will be grant
ed by August 31, and that the present
United Ktatea administration will be
overthrown. Otis.
TiImI l lr)fo..
Kenuee. KrHio. Aug. 10 Members of
the Dreyfus court urtrtlal to day took the
testimony of N.Chamoin and Paleologue,
and adjourned until when
they will conclude theetanilnatlou of the
eecret doei-ier- . Col. Joui TesnteUt of
the court inurllal, on leaving the court
today Hiild tlmt a put lie session will
take place on Saturday.
Ilrlll.ti Troops lor Arrlra
London, Aug lo. The Ht. Jamea (la
cette aays that all shipping compauiee
under the charter of the British admiral-
ty for transportation purposes have been
untitled to hold all transports In reserve
for the immediate despatch of troops.
The steamer I'uiiera has been ordered to
be ready on Saturday to ship a detach-
ment of horse artillery to South ACrli-a- .
Killed auil Uuunilwl.
Washington, Aug. 10. A cablegram
has been received from (ietieral Otis, suy-- t
ig that the lasses of Hen. MacArthur In
the recent btttle were live killed and
twenty-Uv- wounded. The new volun-
teer regiment under Col. Bell partici-
pated In the light and had three cllleere
wounded.
Cnliiuilila Won Ks-e-
Vineiard Haven, Mass., Aug. 10 The
Columbia defeated the Defender one min-
ute and fourteen seconds on a course
of thirty-seve- miles from Breutou reef
lightship to Westchop In a 11 f teen
kuot bretfs with eased sheets.
Till I. II I KIMINAL,
Clyiln Malioi Takvn llai-- to Oalahaiiia to
lt TrltMl lor Murdar.
Hheriff Pierce, of Newark, O. TM passed
through the city last night on his return
home f hum l.oe A'lgcl s, bringing with
him Cl)de SUttox. who is wanted back
there for the uiuritr of a mail by the
Iianieof Sweeney Mattot Is the
of one of the toughest criminal i nrds
of any man in the I nited Htatee. During
Cleveland's second term of lli e he killi d
t vses
He was arreeted, convicted and sentenced
to be hanged. President Cleveland com
muted the sentence to life Imprisonment
out of mercy tor hla old gray headed
mother, who, It le eald, has epent
over $:io.OOO to aave her aon'n
nck from the gallows. President
Anally pardoned Mattoi. He had
not enjoyed his freedom many month
before he became Involved In a saloon
row with a drunken man by the name of
Sweeney In Ponca, Okla. Sweeney wae
large and powerful and Mattoi small
and puny. When the former started to
hammer him with his fists, Mattoi drew
hie knife, killed him on the spot and
made his escape.
Marshal McMillln, of this city visited
Mattoi In the jail at OuthrU. while he
was under death sentence for killing two
men. Policeman Harris was present at
the time he killed the negro aud saw him
do It.
SRNATOH 1'I.AkK, ir MONTANA.
A ail Major 'bwlf. of Wuhyloa, IbmThrough the tliy.
Benator W. A. Clark, of Montana, aud
Major Peabody, of Washington. D. C
came In from the west last liUbt on
their way east. Senator Clark was just
returning from a visit to Jerome and
(ialltip. where he has eiieuslve mining
aud oilier business interests. Mej r Pea
body had been to Annua tu the interest
of a gigantic mining scheme, lu which
he Is interested.
Both are old friends of ('apt. J. M
Moore of this city. Mr. Muire Orel be
came acquainted with ( lark, while he
held the position of postmaster at Halt
aKe t'lty, eoiiieliiiug over twenty years
agii. Since then he has been Interested
with Clark lu milling operations lu
I tali, Idaho aud Montana.
Major Peabody Is also an old friend of
Mr. Moore. He has beeu quite a promt
nent figure In Mashiuguui, stuce he wae
appointed to a position In the Interior
department, when Teller was secretary
of the Ulterior under Hayes.
Henator ( laik Is an acualnlance of
President Ktpley, of the Sauta Ke, and
they had so much to talk over, during the
short stay, that neither the reporter nor
even Captain Moore wae able to get In a
word edgewise with him before the train
pulled otf for the north. Maj ir Peabody
had a little more time and expressed not
only his own but Senator Clark's appre
ciation or new Mexico, IM magnlucent
possibilities for Investment aud Its
equally magnilioent climate.
Il.ith gentlemen left last night for
Denver aud from there will go to Wash-
ington, D. C, aud New York City.
Hanaa Ulr M.rk.l.
Kansas City, Aug. 10 Cattle
i.OilO. Market, steady.
Native steers. (4 (riYhI; Texas
steers, I ll4 H."): Texas Cows, $!i:2o; native cows and heifers, r.!.Vtiui; stackers and feeders, $:i.a.O0;
bulls, lo5itt 50.
Sheep Iteoelpts. 3,000 head. Market,
steady.
Lambs, $1.1005 0; muttons. $:i.'.'o0
1.
Ghtuaa BlonB Markat.
Chicago, Aug. 10. Cattle Keoelple.
lO.Boo head. Market, strong.
neeves, t.oOwl.lo; cows and heifers.
$2 oofjo 2T; etooKers and feeders, $X2o
I IM; Texas steers, flUMS.IO.
Sheep Keceipts, 11,000 bead. Market,
Hit Ally
Sheep, :t (Kil.'.lO; lambs. 1.0(1. jt'V.H)
Dhloato Urala Marks.
Chicago, Aug. 10 - Wheat September,
118 7Mo; leceiiiler, 71 ViiTl.e
Corn August, v; September,
Oats August, 20c; September,
I'.l'.c.
New ?ork, Aug. 10. Silver, rtOV;
lead, l.:iO.
I'laao Tanlua.
K. A, ltaals, piano and organ tuner,
lessons given on the piano and violin.
Leave orders with II P. Kaalie, at M hit
uey Company store.
Mrs. W. B. ( hllilers and children will
leave this evening for southern Califor-
nia, where they will enjoy a vacation of
a rew weeks. Tliey will be back In
time to parllclpat-- f In the festivities of
the T- - rritorial Kair. Mrs Childers being
preeident of the Politic l.lbrar- - and that
assiHlatton Intends to use the llrst even-
ing of Kair week Tuesday lu giving
a grand ball to the many fair visiters.
Another Albuquerque base ball player,
Harry McCue left last ulght for Alauio-gord-
lis was accompanied south by
"Cap." loiuig, and expects to play with
the Alamogordo club at the Territorial
Kair tournament In this city in Septem-
ber.
H. Hrockmeier, after an absence of
several weeks at the Sulphurs, returned
to the city last night. Us brought with
It I tu a number of pictures of the beauti-
ful scenes that surround that famous re-
sort.
W. Moore Clayton returned last night
from a trip to the southern part of the
territory.
Kreeh ami salt water clams In
shell, fresh lobsters, at the San Jo-- K
Makkkt.
Judge. II. L. Warren went np to Bland
last night.
Tlit! largest and t lieapont lot of
s mul fi c.sli fruit c r offered
in Alhiiijiifttjiit' will w on sale to-
morrow at the S.m Jose Market.
Maiittnu (linger Chain-piigm- ',
$I.'.M per tlo.en
tiartri at liowent lial &
IVIe ith.
ICED ..
KOOKY FORD
CaNTALOUPKS!
Arizona Gro n.
$1.25 P.r l rjlc of 45 lir
iiztd melons At lte
SA JOSE MARKET.
Albuquerque, Nw Mico.
Tra i lroadwatch.es"!
HAMILTON, 17 Jewell . . . $25 00
ELGIN, 21 Jewel. 30 00
lis K .Mil: rilK KK3T AND MOST KKLl.MiLKTil watcln'H for railway serviie, lem adjusted anil rated in
positions. When desiied we viill send with e.u h w iteh our
approval card from the (ieneral Watth lospettor of Santa Ke
System.
T 111 I flVI Ldin. Ilr, Rilroid Av
Gen. Otis Gives Details of Fight
at San Fernando.
Dolled States Gunboats Bombard
Town and Drive Out Enemy.
Street Car Strikers at CltveUnJ Propose
to to force Strict Boycott,
CBTIC I0W AT IT. 10011.
Washington, Aug. 10 General Otle
y cabled 4tne war department the
following report of yesterday's engage-
ment:
atacArthnr's movement yesterday was
very successful ; served to cleir country
at rear, left and right of the Insurgents;
has advanced north to Calula, six miles
from San Fernando, whence he Is uow
reconnnlterlng. his ctaualtte Ave killed
and twenty-nin- e wouuded. Ulllnere
wounded: Major Braden, Captain Aber-nath-
Thirty sixth volunteers, leg and
arm niolerate; Lieutenant Williams,
Klfty llrst Iowa, thigh, moderate. These
troops operated to left and rear toward
Santa Kits.
'Mac Arthur's advance under Wheaton
and Liscuru consists of ths Ninth,
Twelfth, Seventeenth, part of the Twenty-secon-
and a portion of ths Klfth-Klrs- t
Iowa regiments. The movement was
very dilllciilt on account of mud and snr- -
fees water. MacArthur reports the In-
surgents loss at 100 killed aud some 300
wounded. They were rapidly driven
northward and last evening apparent!'
abandoned ths Porao II ns where they
niew up their powder worts.
"UTI8 "
NKWS VHOSI MANILA.
Manila. Aug. 10. 8:45 p. m. Official
reports from the ciie of ths recent light-ing with ths Filipinos eay the day was
pent in reoounaisance, during which
the American troops found few of ths
enemy, and there were no engagements
of Importance. A battalion of the Seven-
teenth Infantry under Major O'Brien ad
vanceil very close to Angeles. The major
reports about tweuty-llv- Insurgents
there. A battalion of the Twelfth in-
fantry made a reconnalsance In the di-
rection of Porac, but enemy there had
scattered. The main body of the
American army Is at Calulnm.
Major-Oener- Otis r Issued an
order closing the ports In the hands of
the Insurgeuts to Inter-Islan- d traffic.
Agnlnaldo Issued a decree Julr '11, dated
from Tarlsc, closing the Insurgent ports
to vessels Hying the American Dag and
inviting vessels nnder other Hags to visit
them Visitors under foreign rl igs can
not traffic with these ports without run
ning the blockade.
The gnnboats Concord, Yorktown, Cal-la- o
and Pampange bombarded Hau Fer-
nando on Tuesday. The Filipinos re
piled with cannon and musketry for an
hour and then tied to the hills, the gun
boats firing on them through machine
guns until they disappeared. The bom-
bardment continued for eonis time after-
wards, and the main houses were riddled
and destroyed, but ths town was not set
on lire. The gunboats did not laud men.
The rebel losses are not kuown.
The Culled States transport Sheridan
sailed for home to day with (U17 men of
the South Iiakota regiment, imd of the
Minnesota regiment and 2X men dls
charged from various organic it Ions.
HI Til It HOTCOTT.
Clavelaari Slreat Oar Hlrlkara Will Use
llaaparat Means to Win.
Cleveland, Aug. 10. The street car
strikers and sympathizers propose to boy-
cott every man who attended the busl
nees men's meeting held at the chamber
of commerce yesterday for the purpose
of adopting measures to stamp out the
boycott. Petitions have been drawn up
and will at once lie circulated, it Is said,
with a view of putting the
plan Into prompt operation The petition
sets forth at length that. Inasmuch as
ths rich men propose to crush the work
inguien In their effort to better their
condition, therefore the rich men should
be hoynotled. Over 3o0 leading business
men attended the chamber of commerce
meeting and adopted resolutions con-
demning ths boycott and subscribing a
large sum to assist in ferreting out the
street car dynamiters. A marked in
crease In the number of passengers are
carried by the Big Consolidated cars to-t- o
day.
Rallaloua Kow.
St Louis, Mo.. Aug. Blhhnn Janseen.
or Belleville, Ills., Human Catholic
diocese, will accord the rebellious parish
toners or i. raincR s ctiurcb, Kast St.
liOtiia, no further recognition nutll they
come In repentance and seek absolution.
The bishop will at once look aliout for
a suitable site for a new church. A
building will be rented for the parish
and Vicar (ieneral Close will be placet)
In charge. Ths old St Patrick church
will no longer lis recognized as a place
of worship by the bishop. The bishop
will not go to law to obtain possession of
the St. Patrick's church property.
Not Daaparaao Franks.
Wilson Klltott, one of the detectives of
Wells-Rarg- i Kx press company with head-
quarters aud home In this city, received a
telegram this afternoon from W. H. Reno,
special olllner of the Colorado X Southsrn
railway, who, with James Hunt, of Cim-
arron, was at Solomonvllle, Arlr.oua. to
identify a man arrested as ii. W. Krauks.
one of the Folsoin train robbers. Mr.
Hunt Is quite familiar with the well
known bandit, Franks, and when he saw
the man under arrest he promptly de-
clared that he was not the tratu robber,
Reno telegraphing these facts to Mr.
this afternoon. The party under ar-
rest, of course, was liberated.
Muiiitoii (linger Ale,
quart $t.'.r( per Dozen, at
liouenthal Meyers.
Tlie Ko.lluif CoiiimltUa.
Kor three day, Chas. lirande, J Totl
and K. Tome!, t'e rustling committee of
the C. Colombo society, have been out
selling tickets for the annual picnic to
be given by the society at Columbus
park, on the Vmmtaln road, on Sunday,
August 3. The committee announces
that about ' tlckls have been sold,
but that Is not sulll lent to pav the ex-
penses. They will continue rustling for
a (ew days longer.
Nothing but the best at
Ri;ppe's soda fountain.
Hub Over
To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky.
t ln.uraai-- Atfanrv,
Mr. (ins Hertuer. the iipeclal agent of
(be ai'cideut department of the Aetna In-
surance Co., of Hartford, Conn., is in the
city ou buslueas connected with his com
pany. appointed Bleyster
local agent and there Is no doubt but
what a large amount of accident Insur-
ance can be written here, when backed
by so solid a company. Mr. Bleys'.er In
forms Thr Citikn that ths legal re
quirements io do nnsiness In the terri-
tory have been complied with and a cer- -
tlllcate has been Issued. Mr. Bertner,
whose headquarters are at Colorado City,
lexas, win remain nere a rew aaya.
District Court News.
In the matter of the estate of Roman
A. Baca, appeal from the probate court of
Valencia county, the tpplicrtlon of some
of the creditors of the estate to have the
widow removed as administratrix and C.
K. Mvers appointed In her stead, was
overruled by the court and the appeal
dismissed.
In the case of the First National bank
vs. H. I. Becker, the defendant's motion
to quash ths execution was overruled.
In the case of the Whit uey company
vs. Mrs. A. A. Jolly, the motion to strUe
defendant's answer from the file was
overruled.
Ir. J. A Henry to day commenced re
plevln suit against Oroee, Blackwell A
Co., for a side-saddl-e, two sets of harnees.
a phaeton, two buggies and a bnggy, sold
at sheriff's sale yesterday to satisfy ajndfitient of the defendant against It
M.Olmsted. Plaintiff also sues for
damages for the wrongful detention of
the sams.
A rslihrnl Man Hvelcna.
John Reave n. the popular and faithful
caller for ths Saute Ke Pact Ho railroad,
has, after nine years of service, reeisneri
bis position, and will In the near future
start In business for himself In tills cit
Johnnie's many friends will wish him
success In bis new venture.
anta ric vrrioiALf.
I'raalilant Klnley and Party lathstmr I t
President K P. Klplev. Third Vice
President J. M. Barr. Ueneral Mananer J.
J. Frey, (Ieneral Superintendent II. V
Muoge. superintendent ot Machinery
John Player, Ueneral Purchasing Ageul
W. K. Hodges and Division Superintend
ent J. K. Hurley, composed a party of
prominent Sauta Fe officials, who arrived
In the city last night from the north, on
tour of Inspection over the entire sys
tem, iney were met in tnie city Dy
Ueneral Manager Kevins, Ueneral Super
intendent wells and Division superin-
tendent Ulbbard. of the Santa Fe Paci-
fic.
Vice President Barr. who has only been
Connected with ths Santa Fe for few
weeks, la making his first trip over the
road In order to famlliarixs himself with
his new duties. He expressed himself as
delighted with Albuquerque as well as
wttn an tne reel ot lew Mexico that he
had seen.
President Ripley spoke many words of
encouragement, both for the city and the
territory, but did so for the most part In
general terms, declining to answer or re
turning evasive answers to ail speclllc
aud leading questlous. He had nothing
to say In regard to the much talked ot
and thrice prayed for new depot for
Albuquerque.
In regard to tne report mat tne wants
Fa has taken the Pecos Valley road, the
president spoke more definitely. He said
that the Pecos road had paid back to th.
Santa Fe ths money that was borrowed
at the time ot the former's construction,
but there Is still a contract lu existence
between the two roads to the effect that
the Santa Fe Is to be allowed to use the
Pecos Valley tracks, whenever the Santa
Fe builds a road from any point on their
road to Albuquerque.
The party left for the west this morn
ing, with the exception of Messrs. Frey
aud Mudge, who remain In this city.
(1. 17. Mudge. general superintendent
of the Santa Fa railway, who Is In the
city to day. will go north this evening
aud get off at Ulorleta. where he will
meet Mrs. Mudge and children, and her
guests, Mrs. A. Sweet and Mrs. H. 8.
Nones, who will arrtvs from Topexa,
Kansas. The psrtv will then go in
camp on the upper Bio Pecos, and fish
and hnnt fer a short time. J. K Hurley,
the division superintendent, will also go
north, while J. J. Frey, general manager,
will remain lu the city for a few days on
a visit to his family, after which be will
north to Denver and thence to?rooeed
Miss Bertha C Crnwell, of Kansas City,
is stopping at the Hotel Highland, and
expects to leave to morrow morning for
Kl raso. Miss t'roweii is eooneutea wun
the Kansas City Star.
The I onihardo Italian opera company.
consisting of sixty people, will arrive In
this city this evening, arm may give a
performance evening.
Mrs. A. V. Whltsou. of Whitaon Music
company, who epent a vacation in south-er- u
( allforula, returned to the city last
night, accompanied by Mrs. (iutiiu.
Krnest Zwelser. who clerks In Becker's
store at Helen, came up from the south
last night.
Raspberry, peach and vanilla ice cream
Helauey's Candy Kitchen.
For line fresh fruit at lowest prices try
the San Jokk Makkkt.
Four thousand live hundred
ic d Rocky Ford cantaloupes,
Arizona crown, on sale at les
than three cents each in crate lots
lit the San Jose Market
Nothing hut the best at
Ruppe's soda fountain.
Kuppo for lis
All. UN II BMW UIVII
GEO. 0.
Mexican Troops Win an Engage
ment With Hostiles.
Getttnr Ready to Increase Army at
Manila to 50,000
Increase of aufctBrlng todaslrles, fci
in ibe Son b.
TIAHSrolT lairs sail prom marila.
City of Mexico, Aug. 10 The state
troops had another enoutlier with the
Vaquls near Medano. defeating them with
loss of several killed. The slate troop,
did not lose a mm. Llent FranctsonCall's died ot sunstroke during tin
forced march mads to overtake the In
dians. Further te alts have ben re
celv.d of the attack rt the sloops Alondra
and Luis, near Melani. whu young
Aurello Paredrs wss kiilid. Ths Indian.- -
captured th wife of thi captain of the
aionora ana two dots. At their firs'
camp they flagged a woman to try to gel
inioruiaiimi or tne rorces and number of
men at Medano. and than turned all
three loose in ths tirnsh. Ths woman
says that ths Insurgents have infantry
ana cavalry, out she could rot say what
nnml er. The wound of Ueneral Torres,
received In that combat Is slight. He Is
progressing rapid iv towards recovery
The Indians retired from Bacum, and are
supposed to be In force near Vicaro
The death of Jnan Maldonado.or Tela
hiate, has been confirmed. The Indians
will be shortly attacked near Vlcam.
iw VAOTORIM.
Mills Are Mkltlplrlna all aver tha Coaa-t- r
Thla Tear.
Boston, Ang 10. The American Wool
and Cotton Reporter says: The llrst half
ot the year iMliu bas slightly
surpassed the last half ot I Hill In the
number of new and proposed textile en-
terprises entered Into in ths United
Slates. The total new enterprises
launched In the llrst six months ot this
year was lltl ag Inst 17 In the last half
of IXW, and loo In the first half of lM'.w
Tl south continues to lead In new mill
construction aud the number of enter-
prises compared with those ot any previous
year for a long time. The textile mills
of idle country ere running full
tiin almost without exception and more
ne- machinery was ordered during the
pa . six month than for a like period
in many years.
Transport Ships.
Wishlngton, Aug. 10. The following
was received at the war department:
Manila, Aug. 10. The transport Pennsyl
ranla left Hollo this morning; the Sherl
dan should leave Manila this evening.
UTia.
Invreaao of Army,
Wash'ngton, Aug. 10. A arhednlo of
".ruir tiausports for raising the furce In
the Philippines tooO.OOO men has been
completed. It shows that if ths addition
al steamers are chartered about IHooo
soldiers can be sent across ths Pacllli to
reach Manila by the end ot November,
the remaining 2.000. which It Is pro
posed to send to Hen eral Otis. If he needs
them, will lie sent by way of the Suet
canal.
See the San Jose Market's
melon nnd fruit display
Last night, Joshua B. Raynolds, owner,
and K S. Richardson, manager, of the
Hotel Highland, left for Chicago, where
they will purchase the new furniture foi
the reiunvenated Hotel Highland. "The
hotel, stated Mr. Raynolds, "will be
ready for ths fair, and many of the vlsl
tors will find comfortable quarters there,
at the Highland."
Mrs. Geo. F. Albright and children are
eD joying an outing at Camp Whltcomb.
THERE IS NO WORK
KNOWN TO DENTAL SCIENCE
that is as clean, handsome,
and substantial ns
....TEETH WITHOUT PLATES....
Teeth lixed in this way
can never decay, or ache,
l'ersonsdesiiin the higher
branches of dental work
nuili as
Porcelain, Inlay, Continu-
ous. (Jiiiiih, Oohl Crown and
liriili; Work
Can have it thine by
DR.
Room 12. (irant Build ng, Third st. and
Railroad aveuue, Albuquerque, N. M.
Eye Satisfaction
Foot Comfort
GAINSLEY
BACON,
Two most important features
in selection your shoes. You
f;et both when you buy jour
shoes of us. (Jur (roods are
lUMir IN FIT
UIOHT IN J'IMCK
KHiHT IN STVLK
UKiIIT IN QUALITV
Basket Sale is still on and
there are some splendid
bargains left.
I AMtrl L ATTKSTMII
& CO. ,.Ts Seeondolioe Daalara,St
BRING YOUR REPAIRING TO US.
BEST WORK! BEST MATERIALl
nitrons
and Piques.
and designs,
ocn most mo si ftAnn
til CARKrrt,ATrKNTION.
ft
if Wuh Dress Goods.
All of our fancy
The very newest colors
worth np to 15 a yard.
choice now for, per yard
Ladies' Hats.
All of our Ladles'HI Walking Hats, worth
take your choice of the
Parasols. Parasols!
The knife hue cut
prices of paras ds.
for less than wholesale
II.2& Whits Silk
$200 Whits Silk
chiffon roflle, now
14.00 Colored Silk
the newest effects
m (3.30 Parasole, now
IM.no Chiffon Covered
with deep chifTin rutlle,
Allother parasols
proportionitly.
Black Cat Hose
For Roys and (llrls.
three pair of
m lor
All 15c
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August Money Savers.
Take your
Welts
100
Sailors and
np to 2f(i,
house for. . . . "rj
deep Into the
Von get them
price.
Parasols, now.. Roc
Parasols, with
f t.2o
P. rasols. In
fJ.&O
2 20
Parasols,
now 3 30
cut In price
They will out-
wear any other make of
hose.
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No. Any or
that for 50c,
No 2- - in go
in
4 to liiul, as
than go ,
1 1 go at up
Mole Areata for
tlottorlek's
Ths W, II. aThs Shoos,
Tha Oeatomort Olovot to
this wrek.
Pants from
and there Is a
per cent on each
Bee Window
Ik
left of our Sample 1
on sale at less than
No. 7. Bes window
i--r
yon ever bought
need In :
yon to give as
'"'A"' to ,wy tfor yonr with o
Men's
At special
All kinds and etxe.
1 00 ti II.E0,
saving of 15
Pir.
Hats.
All that are
Hats will be placed
Thy all
for style and
Trunks and
For less tnonsy than
them before. If you
this line It will pay
NOTK-.000'- 1
call
each eash We are giving;
away the finest line of Quadruple
evtr as premiums.
B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 250.
307 AND :tOt) WEST ItAILKOAD AVENUE.
REVOLUTION IN
Jaacor'a
tickets
price.
given
UNDERWEAR PRICES
Before Heard of.
Untorwer.
anything
Silverware
No. 191. Silk Mixed Underwear, former price $4.00 per auil, now , $2. BO
No. 233. Ba'hriggari Underwear, former price $4.00 per suit, 2.25
No. 386. French Palbrifjgan Underwear, former price $3.00 per suit, now l.OO
No. 96. French Balbriggan Underwear, former price $1.50 per ault, now l.OO
No. 586. French Lisle Underwear, former price $5.00 per suit, now 3.75
No. 1076 Silk Ribbed Underwear, former price $7.50 a suit, now 5.10
ilrOur Great Men's Suit and Shoe Sale Still On .3
MANDELL k GRUNSFELD
Successors to E. L. Washburn & Co.
Leading Olothiers of New Mexico.
Agent
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
NONE HIGHER
Pants.
bargains
pnrchase
Plated
French
French
THE EGOHIST
201 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque.
Xa1 titeel JStox-t-e xx tlxe
MU IUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO.
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....With Our Curtain Sale
Last week has induced us to continue this sale for one week longer, and to
add to our a'ready long list of b argains. Exceptional values in Chenille and
Tapestry Portieres, Tapestry and Vellum Square, and all Upholstery foods.
It will ay you to lay in a supply.
We will dose out every piece of Wash Lawns, Piques, Linens, etc., also
all Shirt V nisi, Wash Skirts, and, in fact, everything pertaining to aumtnrr
wear, this week, if low prices count anything.
Be Sure and Inspect Our Remnant
Tables,
1 Organdie in the house, from the
finest, sold Jc and for
P!iiun, fancy stripes anil figures, at,,., .,
No. !$ Pliie, raised the latest designs, at.,..
TI10 FlnoHt Plq'ie be some high
were less 35c, at, per yard
Wax SklrtM from
Petunia,
f.k
w
call.
cost. are
now
Hr
Rewired.
the
50c and none
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Hi
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All Waists must be sold regardless of cost.
Chenille and Tapestry Portieres
Sizes jxioS and .rovioS, in the finest qualities and colorings at your own price.
An assorted lot of Fancy Tapestry ami Vellum Squares at 25o, 35o and 75c.
They are worth double the money. Pon't overlook this snap.
CTSeo Window and Front Door Display.
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Tf m Hl'ttHM Kdltor
T. WcTtmiHT, Has. Her. nd City K4
i l..llR HAIL iHU Ittil,
Atated Prawn Afternoon Telegram,
dill UI I'aper of Bernalillo County.
I. ugmt City and County Clrnnlatlnn
The 1 rfrNl New Mexloo Circulation
Lftrw North Arltona Clmnlatlon
AI.Hl QI'KRyl K, Ai d. 10,
Thr Ktrpm o(
dilation mitirnK nee and nt'tpfeM
lara from eater here thn In ai otvr put
Matin. hi brvn ttirfrtail,
In? tint town of Ililo.
Thr exierinjtnte n tea raining In
8'iutli I'nro.lna ty the agricultural dr
parlmeiit are with nucceee.
Ir the pr(iMd benta K cut -- ill
throiih eaxtcro New Mexico I built It
will put tble city 2 tnllea nearer tide-wat-
In former yeare Canada leaeed from
Kiitwia, and paid an annual rent, for
Alaekan territory claimed now to b
Canadian.
Tim treasury etatenient for July shows
a dellctt of (MoOO.oiiO. The expeneea
were '1&7;i.(), against f 74.2t3.475 a
year ago.
Thk poor house In forty five Kaneai
eo'ntie are rnipty and In thlrty aeven
eouutlra thre la not a caee on the orlin- -
Inal d"oKft.
ONitof the N- - York eltr street rail-
way cvr.ed 'Jst (XM.CKiO paeeenirers livt
in(, ni're are ral,
ye it. Nti wouder fortunes are mails out
of street railway.
The fire great nation of the world
tiae coined 3,"00,0(,000 g'ld since
IS73, with the I'nlted State baring the
credit of 11,342,000.000.
of
of
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Foi'R THOfSASi" foetmaeter of the
United Ktale will be Incited to attend
the laying of the corner stone of the fed
rat building In Chicago In October.
Thk amount of gold colu aud bullion
In the United Btates treasury at the com
tnencement of bUHinee on Angnet 1 was
f'245,llH,(,C8, an Increase ot flWUIA
Fur the 0?al year ending July 1, 152
time
403 gallon of American beer were tin
parted Into the Philippine, a against
only t00 gallons tho previous year.
American he-- r follows the fWr.
Thk White Pas and Yukon railway Is
completed and will be formally turned
over to It owner on August 20. The
cmt m ta.iHMvmo. It completion will
make travel from Klondike much easier.
THK other day Pennsylvania Judge
eDtenced a mm who bad committed
two murder to be twloe banged. There
1 no doubt about tbe punishment Citing
fie crime In th! tntanoe It the sen-- t
shall be executed.
Tiie total receipt of the Preeoott laud
oUt for tbe fiscal year ended June HO,
wre Hi.iHi.27. Of this amount
lll'4'.tVt wore taken In from eales of
publlo lands; 02 a fee and oom
nillon and ll.ttMBl for timber tree- -
pa rawes.
Thk various goveriiuiente of the world
own tuglher t0 rubles, having a total
length ot H.4W mile and containing
1,6V) lulle of conductor. The French
gjVfrninent. which ttkee the lead a to
the length of cMe. has H.tiVJ mlle.4 In
UUy four cable.
Thk Kl Paco Herald, of the beet
paper in th Pae city, ha changed
bauds, J. A Smith rearing. The new
Dublishera are U. I) blnter & Co. For
time Mr. tilater ha been the man
atnz alitor of the Herald, aud be I
OritclaHHneweiaier man.
Thk gold coinage at the l ulled Btates
mint for the fWal yer ending June 30,
auountel to K,177.I1, the larg
et In tbe history of the cuuutry. It was
'7,iKHj,0H greater than tbe previous
year. The number of piece coined
473, a against 4 mc.s:3 In
SiNi'K January 1, utnety college, aoad
em let aud teiulnarlK and eight art gtl
leries In the l ulled State bave received
glfu amounting to f 27,072,3 8, nut
couutiug contribution ot lees than
f,J0 Tbe total of tbe sli months Is
lint less than t.io.iioo.ooo, a showing
oxter bfforo equaled In any exUutry or
period.
OCR greenback friend are called cpi n
to make a note that the government 1
preparing to print more paper money
Thi n- - be told certificate of
the denomination of J. and the amount
1 1 be put out U limited to (I0.u00.ooo.
ThU ImU4 ha been decided upon iu an
tictptiou of an active bmlne demand
In the fall.
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Am illustratlou of the magnificent ad
villous American universities are year by
y.'ar uukiog to their facllltle tor carry
li.g out their educational purpose Is
twin in ti e arrangement made by Cor
Hell for it forestry department. It lias
tract of 3. ,0'JO acres ot woodland iu the
Adirondack mouutalus where Btudeuts
Are given Instructluu Iu field woik.
rniks
Thr prosperity ot the country I so ex
pauslve tu it proportion that It caua
lug great tribulation among mall-rout- e
extractor. H ben the contractors made
thair bid they based their figure upon
existing conditlu'iN when they could hire
uiall carriers fur a little money. Now,
the contractors ssy, there 1 a greater
demand fur labor, aud they cauuot get
carrier at wage they bave been paying
Many ot them have failed In their con-
tracts, and the poetutllee department will
tiave tu make new contract aud pay
more fur the aervice.
far tit a m ti u.i rum.
Home iuteroeliug vlalUtlc of the
of paper iu the I'nited Btate
bate been cou.pllesl by the department of
labor at Wahhlngtou, It appear from
these figure that Ibis country uses an-
nually mora than lis) million dollars'
worth ol paper, or an aggregate of J.otiu
Million pounds of all kind. A little lews
thiii) a third nf fhl enormous prsluctlou
Is used by the in wepaper of the country.
Ths wrapping paper of all kiude amount
to about two third a muoh a the news- -
p .per aud almo.t half a much as used
to manufacture b,oks a to print new- -
paper. The production of the variou
kitii1of p4por boitril niiounti to orrf
Hikvi ioik mm illy, or nmr than hlf
tlm iiroiitctloii of tirm ,in"r. Ililiiiftr
tm tlii.nio ton ot inir. not inciiiillnft
thp4'),(K ton of wall l)H.cr that ar
prolwvil atirna.lly. About half of nil
th paper Ik produced In the utatM of
New York, MmwsrhiHeitK find Maine,
though there are elxteen other etate
that produce large qus.nl ltl, and trn-ty-eee- n
utate. report eome paper d
I'Aper It one ot the emhleme of
elvlliMtlnn. The aiionnt of paper need
I, an excellent tmt of the proireM of a
J nation. There i no other country In
. wurttl Wlimw mi muni in'ri ri ininw ir?
1HW narttaaln the t"nltl Htnlee. The fir- -
In
the olcnno
earth, mure
will
Is
I stationery iil In Mrreondefic anil
more In th rarlmi ot'ier way In which
paper add to the convenience and the
pleaxnr of man.
RIlH IN MINKHtl.1,
New Mexloo I eijiial to any test or
emergency, and with rapid etride le
preening to the front. The Kllxheth-tow-
Miner ays: "Ths ImmeiiH pneel-b- l
litis of the territory for agriculture
are attracting the farmer from the state.
Tbe rich prairie In1 of the west have
long been taken tip Mid occupied, and
the pushing, progrefmlv farmer 1 turn-
ing towards th fertile valley of New
Mexico, where a dlversllled soil and cli
mate can eatiify all demand. From th
vant store of hidden tre.vure the de-
mands of the tlni" ctn be Oiled from the
mine of the territory. Only a few years
ago New Mexico wa kuown ae a silver
eouotey, and sliver mining
wa the one mining Indnttry. To day
e'.ery one recognixe that oth-- r kinds of
mlueral wealth can be found and profit
ably opratd. Hold and copper mining I
now carried on In every part of the terri
tory, and many new field exploited and
new camp opened, no one part of the
territory having a monopoly In that re
gard. And beside the-- e thre r other
attractive fetnre In the material
growth of New Rtllrnnd and
mnnufactorie are being built and oper
ated, and thre are etlll greater pofmtlilll
tie in that line.
Fiih the first time In the history of
Chicago, a bauk In that city rerently
sent fl.uOii.CiMJ to Texas to move the cot
tn crop Heretofore nobody would have
thought ot applying a- - ywhere but In
Nw York for such a Mini for that pur
post. New tor can couuno ner opera
lions to loaning money to Mexico and
Kuoinhii nation The wet doesn't
need ber help any more.
Chang ul Kaxl (J roe ri.There Is a movement afoot to rhmn e
the Ked Cross tl is Tbe Ited 1'riiss o
cletv ! known far nud wide ror Its in c
nlocent work. It seetiia a pltv lo ri'a'iue
tbe slaunm which stauil for at iniK't
mnnA tn hmiinnllv in another at tie
name. Hosteller' Htoniaeh Hitt-- r It
strike at the root of alumsl all tllnee'
th stomach nuking It etrong and
hearty. A healthy stomvh lnvi.rbilly
mean health. It yon have cuntlpatii n
IndlseHtlon. asp"Hla. nervonnness, in
somnla. or liv- -r and kiiiney troubles, try
HUimaeh hitlers. In has
cured the III for half a century. Hee
that a privnte revenue tamp covers the
neck of tne bottle.
OVr.K MOT 4IIVAHI KII,
KrniDwat Report CnniriilnK a Santa K
leivlmnn iiptirliitnfieiik.
Som time) ao au erriueou report
W W In started In Cuiorailo that the sup
ervlilon of CharlHS Ilyer, i tiperiuteiideli
of thu western division of the Hunt Fe,
bad besn extended aud that he hud been
given the title of general superintendent.
Th report probably started as a result of
the negotiation between the Hniita Fe
and Colorado Hon' hern roa't. Mr. Iiyer'e
supervision has not been extended, and
h I still simply superintendent of the
western rtlvlnlon of the road, and one of
th bt llkeil ollli'lul on the Han ta Ft
road.
Mr. Dyer wa formerly genem! super
intendent ot the western grand division
pf the Santa Fe, but three years ago the
grand division were alioliehed and the
entire Bantu Fa roid proper placed under
charge of (teueral Superintendent Mudg
Ha lonal Knraiupuiaul, lirauil Arm)' at lh
Keulll f l,llll)lll, l'a.,Hpt
INItO.
Ticket for the hoe occasion will be
on sale, from Albuo,ueiiii to Philadel-
phia and return, Aug. 30 to Sept. 1, In
elusive for i''. OC and i1 or, as per route
taken. For further Information inquire
of A. L. Conrad, Agent.
TO CLKANNR Tit sysTKM
Kffectually yet gently, when coelive or
bilious, to permanently overcome ha
bi'.ual constipation, to awaken the kid
ney and liver to a healthy activity.
without irritating or weakening mem, lo
llenel headaches, colds, or fevers, use
avrupof Figs, made by the California
Kig Syrup Co
II. S. KNIGHT
want to bur a 2A horse power boiler.
Ha tor sale a line Jersey ci w, two
lar!e show rases, a uiagtilllcnt black
uitib' outnt, complete: four beau
til ut bouie. one nn north Keoond
street, one opposite naik, another
'ilrck weet or park ami one on
south Kit I th street in Highl inds; else
some special bargain In real estate ami
improvement that must b solit at once;
a 750 gallon Hludehaker tank, mrtinteil
on spleudld running gear, all new; live
stamps mill and coimeiitiator; hotel ai
Uolden; horses. bugKle, a family surrev.
uhuelou, plauos, sates, bar fixturee, bil-
liard and pool tables, bowling alley, etc
I will pay the highest price for second-
hand furniture and attend to any busi-
ness for a small cnmiulsNlon.
Auction sale and abstracting title a
specially.
II. H. Knii.iit, Auctioneer.
Th Rev. W. U. Cosily, of Htoekbrldge.
Ga , while attending to his pastoral du-
ties at Klienwisid. that state, was
by cholera morbus l(nya: "Hy
I'll'jncs I h .ppenel to g. t hold of u bottle
of Chaiuls-ria'u'- s Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Kemedy, and I think it wathe
meuu of eaving mv life. It relieved me
at once." For sale by all druggists.
IHmoiIuiIou Nullr.
The Mann Haddlery Company, with
Kmll and Charles Mann as partners,
ha till dav been dissolved by mutual
eonsent. Char la Mann retiring, and
Kmll Mann will conduct Ihe business
hereafter uu ler the same name.
Kmii. Mann,
CHilll.Kri Makn.
Try Alliu'l yool-Kaa-
A powder to be shakeii Into the shoes
Your feet feel awolleii, nervous and hoi,
and get tired easily. If you have Hiiiarl- -
lug feet or light ahfSM, try Allen's Foot-Kas-
It cieils Hut feet aud makes walk-
ing easy. Cure hwoIIhu, sweating feet,
ingrowing nails, blisters and callous
spot, kelieve oorus and bullions nf all
pain and gives rest and comfort Try It
to day. Hold by all drugulst and sins
store for tb cent Trial nackaire frit
Addrea. Alleu 8. Olmittad, UKoy, N. ,
Ibb MOUUI l)ANCE.
Ikonui V. k;ni Sxy b Coconlne
Sua I fl lukcn.
hiltl't ritm ni
Kesin' t'niion. Ar;n, Aug. 7. In
your Issue of the 3rd you published an
article from the Coconino Hun, referring
to the MoijiiI Hnake dance. I he writer
Is entirely Ignorant as to the people, and
ha been misinformed as to fact. The
article tnt th numlr of deaths
since February It exceeded 8'0. The
work of dlsli. feeling the house wa per-
formed In two day by two men. Tint
ho many desth occurred In the order
that the event will not be o elaborate a
In the past." The Net are a follows:
Bill few death took place after February
1st and the total mm, her to that date was
ee than 20 ). The work or dlslnreciing
beiran In .March and ended In Hie lattr
nsrt nf ADrll. Oalv one death occurred
among the mn of th Hnake order. The
member of the onler mi v aipi niinuier
til; where the dnce take piac on me
Kith, while that at oraim, wrncn comes
IT next veae. number 12 Isiior win
l..va arltneMml t) ith. th Oralhl
ceremony liixigiiillcant, when compared
with that at waipi.
T HOMtS Kkam.
A rrlihtfnl Hlonder.
Will often cause a horrible burn, scald.
cut or bruise. Hncklen Arnica aalve.
the best in the world, will kill in pain
and promptly heal It. Cure old sore.
ever SJre, Ulcer, noil. ieioiis,rwnn, u
skin eruption. Meet pile cure on
tilt Zo cent nox. ure gnaranieen
Sold by J. 11. O Welly Co., rtrnggisi.
JIM ITK lONVIl'TBP,
Outlaw ArrMtait Hear AIoiorlo rminnOulltj.
Jim Nlte. the only surviving member
of th Dalton gang, wa convicted of
murder at Henderson, 'lexaa, I set
lav. and fflve i a life sentence III the
pulteutiarv. He wa charged Willi kill
i a tne casnier ana annmer cuiz'n our
n the robliery of the liOiigview bauk In
Hi'4
Nlte wa arrested with twocompanloi
near Alemngordo, N. M., several liionU s
ago by Hnerltf Htewart, of K Idy, aud two
nut es. amen nv ioiu j ui Ker, auer
llirht with Winchesters. I be outlaw
ient one niuht iu the Kl Paeo jail Nlte
wa taXen lo May anil aiierwiirua iiiuj
I len tilled a a luen.ber of the Dalton
vang aud transferrml to Henderson for
trial.
Very irmv.
earth
Hatur- -
A Narrow Kim--
Thankful worOs written by Mr. Ada
K. Hart, ot Urolon, H. D.: "Wa taken
with bad cold which settled on my
inn?: notitfh set In aud finally terml
nated Iu consumption. Four dm' tore
gave me up, saying I could live but a
short time. 1 gave myself up to my
Savior, determined if 1 could not stay
with my friends on earth. 1 wouui meet
my absent ones above. My husband was
advised to get Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, uougn ana i oius. i
eav it a trial, took in all eight bottle.
It ha cured me, and thank Hod, 1 am
saved aud now a well and healthy
woman." Trial bottle fr.e at J. II
O'Kielly ft C '. drug store. Kegular size
.ill cent and $1. Uuaranleea or price
refunded.
Where Thr Will Tearh.
Rnperlnteudent Hickey and the teach- -
era committee ol ine uoara oi eoucaiioii
hve asxlgned the city school ma amsas
follows:
First Ward Mr. Butts, principal, first
grade; Mis Wllley, second and third
giades; Mis Poyas, fourth and fifth
4taile
rteoond Ward Mis Keeper, principal.
first grade; Ml- - Adams, second gra'e;
d ss Hnbbeil, third and fourth grades;
tisa M. Lee. llflh and Mtxth urailea.
I'hlrd Ward Ml Alier. first grade;
VI
'as Khler, second grade; Mis Uolden,
bird and fourth grades; Miss Hegiuail,
ill th and sixth irrailes nriuclDal.
Fourth VNsrd Mis Camerou, first
giade; Mis Newman, second grade; Miss
--
.erlit. fifth and sixth grailes, principal
High and Model Huhoid Miss Htevens,
ii ven th graite; Miss Coltrane, eighth
v;iade; Mr. Meseiiger, principal; Mr
strotip.
iiVHoepsla can be cured by using
ti ker' Dvsoeusta 'I ablet One little
whlet will live Immediate relief r
ii uev refunded. Hold in handHoiue tin
Lines at 2ij eta. J. H. O'Keilly ft Co.
I'lim Htllril lijr l.lntiilu
During a severe atomi on the Vangiie
t week. Nix head ot stock were kill, d
In liifhtntllir. say Ihe Sliver I It Intle
p ndeiit. The cattle were ranging near
me ii. u. .McMillan rancn. ami iiuiiug ine
at rm drilled In a bunch close to a wire
eoce. Th' lightning struck the feme
lisebvaud the shis-- killed six out of
he lot. Five were the property ot
barles Campbell aud one of the l raw-ioo- t
company.
About one month ago my child, which
is Hlfteeu month old hail au attack of
diarrhoea accompanied by vomiting. I
gave It such remedie a are ueiialiy
given In surh case, but a nothing gave
relief, we eut for a physician and It was
under hi care for a week. At this time
the child had been sick for about ten
lay and wa having about twenty Uve
operations of the bowel every twelve
hour, and we were convinced that unless
I soon obtained relief It would not live,
Jliuiuherlaiu' Colic, Cholera and Dtar-r- l
ut t Itemedy wa recommended, and I
de 'bled to try It. I noon noticed a change
for the tattler; by it continual use a
complete cure wa brought about and it
i uow perfectly healthy.--U- . L. Hog.,
Sliimptown, Hllmer Co., W. a. For sale
by all druggist.
Johnston's Jaiuel Hta.a
Will leave on regular trip every Tues-ta- y
morning, returning to tne city
Thursday. Prepared to make extra
'rips. Those doslrlng to visit the famous
leuiex hot spring should leave their or-l-
Willi jAMhrt T. JoiiNriTuN,
Copper Avenue Htabie.
Valenela I'oiinljr rarTae
T, rritorial Treasurer J. II. Vaughn hs
received from Hon. Solomon Luna, tax
eollector of Valencia county, ii"iH74
aies collected for 'be mouth of July. Of
tin account (i'M.ul was fur tetrltortal
purpuses and l 13 27 for territorial iustl
ii' ion. Treasurer augnn aiso received
from Tax Collector Fred Muller. or Uinta
Fe Cmntv. (4NI7.II for July Uxe ,
whlcii li.iun 41 wa for territorial p r
pose, and SMH2 for territorial IiihUUi-tlon- .
New Mexican.
IIUil nr rnenmnnla.
Th body .f Felix Pachelln wa
brought tn Mra la.t evening bv th wlf
of the deceased, who made the J mrney I
wagon Moiiiid in a wnnn for this pu:
poe. I he mm ral loo pinee in nay.
Later inrormxiuin is io ine eneet inai
'achello died ( f piieiiiiu ma His dealt
occurred while driving cattle, as et ited
He hail not been feeling el tnil wa'
able to move around, I nt 'iiaieiilly real- -
l.ini? the riiuanM i.f his coi,illton
Hie biidv we viewed I y tli phjeicun
rioiilKiit at NrtoH Mound who gave thr
bv verdict I, as eira Optic.
Ilntuor I nfiinntlefl,
A rumor was In c riinalion on Ihe
streets yesterday to thi i ff ct that Jnnies
Abercn-mlii- ol Anton t men nai neen
shot and killed by a man wli we name
was not learned, says the Opt C.
A It is only a six hours' ride on nore
hack from Auton Chun to this city. It Is
re sonuble to suppose that If he had ben
klllid or wotinilert eome one would have
arrlvi d here ere this with tie particular.
It Is believed, however, that the rumor
ha no Inundation, having h en tart"d
by irresponsible person In this citr. In
fact, it a learned late to day that per
sons Just arrived from Anton Chlco state
that .wr. tnercromnie was anv aim wen
last evening.
SILVF.R CITY VOI.URII ERS.
Several From 7 hit Tiw.i Knlistcd for
Phil pplne Service.
Lieutenant Itaxlmlliano I, una. nf the
Thirty-fourt- h I'nl.ed Htnt vnlinteer In-
fantry, accompanied by Hereaul Heotn
h price, reaer ed rtilver City on Siiinl iy's
train for the puriseie of opening a re
milting allien at this loint, says ihe la
dependent.
Osyltig tn th" fact that men dextrin tn
enlist are awaiting l.leiil Luna's arrival
at other pbices, be w,n nnly enabled to
remain h re yeslenl.iy, leaving ti ls
niomli g for I noon, and remaining over
lo day at Demlng to accept any there
who may dealre to go.
As iMl.il hllver I lly responded with
enthusiasm and patriotism
I'p to noon the following had enecse
fully iaHt th physical examination
and aitim-- the muster roll: John A
Joyce, John K. Prleat, Hreen Nations,
lonr Moore, L oils Horsey, Abratiam H
Peeler, Joseph rtohraiu. (Jeorgs Hchhff r
passed the examination but Is aw.ltinu
authority from th regimental cm
mander, being murrlel. Clauds Ka'iilal
aleo pafsed, but was redie-i- l the perm Is
son of his parent (ieorira H. Weber
likewise paseed, but is aairlMng parental
pel mission.
I
.hut recruii are: Anoipn nueecrnii.
William W. Hardy, William It. I'oeper
and Homer Brook'.
Kp IJalal
and use Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and
Dl.it it 031 Kemedy for all pain of the
stomach and all unnatural lnoeeue i f
the bow.'l i. At ulway cures. For ea'e
by all rtrngglst.
HAII.WAV IMHKOVK.MKNT.
The Kiinocl House anil Machine llitp
Are Huy.
Tlie blowing of ih whistle at the Pe
cs Valley ft North Kastern round hou"
list Ha'urday reminded Ihe cit:xn nf
Itrnwell thai I'm round house ami rat
' bine shops were in operation. These
sliofs and ya'ds have presented a huf
scene for eevernl months. The contrac-
tors have te n at work nn the lul'ilinir",
otters have been pnttln the
In place, and for some time th ma-
chinist nrd o'ber workui 'il have been
the rollii g stork of ihe ma I in
shape from Ih'. p Int Kv rythlng Is
rapldlv ussuiiimg a set'l' d coiiilllton anil
everythlt ir works unnotlily.
lieorg' Munroe was to dav awsrded the
contract for the new office building and
is noon si that Is out of ft wiy more ex
tensive Improvement will be pushed.
KoHWell Record.
DB. T. V(K VtJKN,
Preanlent ot the Koo Wlnu llurb Company
I.ATKST ITHLH ATItiP!
"THE PRACTICE OF ORIENTAL MEDICINE."
In two putiH, TrfHttM' Nn. 4 ami ft; In all
t.;i iiHt H, illnsttitUNt. t tnit;iiiin Hit nl
tain e u( ail thr iti luiiH untilu atuiiiH liv thu
ciiii;iiiy, and utute lliat ii nw, tm nU--
IIU llfW IIUMlltMl Inr j ltf III lilt l(rirnt.t MimIihI KfiiifilifH, Willi full
ilitt't lintiki. More than a Imndrc l pitrrl v vr
lahli' Mir.li.-iiit-- . atl:ttril In I lit- - ( utr ol all
whrtlitT ai nit- - or i tirtiiiic. uluaUt
Lll.lltr on nu-- i Htiti t.yyirtic.
'l'Un volutiit ithoK. him everv nian IDHVItr iir i.Mii.hv-'- i 1.111 antl in,. y.iv e i km-- !
aiitl iIim or h Li a ilir tin- - o
rcnit'tih'i. if loiitt lint rihe-i- l in tltik
liook iiitnv fimiih-- , hif inli-n- ,ut
vvf r ll.ti ion. r inr. In , thr ur ohn h:itthr in t rym,toini ol iirii will iavr many aI'jinhil, l.tl.il i
'I hm a In il.'i'.iriurr ol Ilir Kun amiWin Ht-r- 1 oiii.;tin 1 Ih If thririkul anil knowh-ii- in a new way fur thehrnrtit ol thr nrll. I he tlmi ruiliw voluinr(tuii.tniH many m w ami vtn k i iu thfiniir.nl
ill rawi a m thrir t mr. I hr rnnnlirM,
wliitli air fkilMu anil l.iitilv prc'airi. lipri itiitnriit lutnii, arr a rnii:tlrlr nerirH fol
thr houiiTiiic ot ul) oiiiirity it i ch. 'Ilir
ni ik aii'l (Mr rrmr.lii i'iI IiIh Valualilo I"iiIiIU'iiIIiii 4;l-i- i
I H 9:M tn J W ii i t .ill nr (If In
THR F00 Aflb
W.l tlll. HI
W1!G HBRB CO.,
, l.v ngalH, I'al.
GHHOHio mm
It Ih mult ot e'p-- i, anils atlsi-ki- . The
liver anl inleen are prln Iptlly IT'l.,l.
They act M lorehoiiaea (,ir th milarlnl
potion an th hloeil taka tl lmm thm.
Th pnlMn mint
b tlrteen nut of
Ihenvaiein. Ill !
V A will rieatrny
th selliin ol the
poliwn snd
ontthe
lal parti I of it
fnitn Ih ayatarn.
In aditlttoa to
ttil. NllltAN
111 reamr Ih
I, sit appt tit. II
'
will l.mM np th
wealfne ayaiein.
in-- tax old
nmha nw blorxl
ami new fleah. Tha patna In ths hnnea will
lirwat. IH OVX haa rura. othara an.
It will i nr you. .l. ai rllei th aymptoma.
t'mly Ihein amliilly. Thoy ' your. Po
not d'lay lnner, hut Ut HI'llV!
ana yuu will b ciir1.
HERE ARE YOUR
1. ODNKTANT HEADACH"! AND
TROUBLED BRAIN. Taka HUOTAN
imI your heailaehe will tllaappaar.
B B. PALE Oft YELLOWISH COM- -
PLRXION. HUOTAN will aaiai.liah a Ire
Iri'iilatiun ot pure bnxl an I oaits Ih ehe, ka
to aaauma tbalr nainral color.
8. LOSS Of APPKTlTR AUDOMAW.
INO IN THR STOMACH. HUOVAN
will resiorn tlte appolltu an, I tlidig"Uou ul
lixnl will bacoioe !,
4. PBRLINOOP
LIVER. Till la ilii" to the anlarireineot ol
It la till"! with the polann ot ma-
laria. llt'DTAM will ilrlva out th polann and
aua th orf .in to aasmn ita natural alaa
6. HEAVINESS IN THS RErtlON
OK THE SPLEEN. The apl.-e- b'eonipa
HUDTAN will - '" th
iigt:tlon n,l caua tuo acivin'-s- to ilUnp
par.
Veil r ailfferln tr.im t hrone' Mlerlaan.l
iu i'll lie ,' nr.', I III I V V will r. 'In'ir i "ir
err avnililom aiel uinae ytiu ..i-l- l Hi llt AI ran 1st iililril ri. nf all oiuronta lurl.r .ai or e pa, lr I ' II ynurdriu-iti-- t 'I'-- nut it, aeii'l Oirei't to II. e
III IlltV IIKVIKIIV 'OMIMNI', .! I Mil
t'nlifiiritiii ll.'ii ilmt iil .1,11
,,,., nt to.. 111 111 i inn toiih viin:
I ami aea iIih ton may enll ami
aee Ihetn, or wrio. aa yuu e. r,,a
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY.
Cr. tloatitoii, Mgrltttl td CMit felt.,
A FrfteMo, Ctl.
No IMill faain lor I'al
July biiiI August nr UHiully ilnll
mniitli nml wutitit be') mttti os, If -- n
dlit not tempt th trail with urh g o.ls
M our 10 suits mil llauau h'khm nt
2 lo Sea them. I', will iln you o 1.
HlmonBtern,theKttilruil avenueolotliler
Kiperlenott I th btt teaflinr. TJe
Acker' KiibIInIi Keuietly In any vaatt ot
(V.tiKha, mlil or croup. Hhotild it fail to
Immeitlata rellr uinnev rernniled.
26 ot. 'i1 BO Pt. J. H. ti'Ke lly & Co.
Carp'al C'arpatDi I'at petal
We luvtt you t lusiieei our eo'iil unit(et our price lief. ire yon ptirphas else).
wnere. It will pay yoa. May A Kabttr.
Mkj Kallrosil avenue.
Kolol liyMpetial Our tlioroiurlily ril
(eats fo d wltlioiil alit from th aiomarh,
nil at ilia saiua lime heals ami reeii ris
It' (lleease l (IlirestlVH orKsn. It Is the
only rem eil y thai daw hoth of thi'i--
tlilnir mul can lm ralleil upon tn par
mmietitiy cur i1ysptp ia. Berry lirtig
t'o.
A Halo That Hwllal
We have plaoeil on al Heveral hunilrnd
nnlr of men'a hotw to Ploe at llHlaoil
a pair. Tim latter tnclmle a lot of
tlaniiti hoe, whluli ar nap. Our
how wiiiilo? tells th rest. Hliiion
Htern, the Kallroal avenue clothier.
We have nerl I'hiitiiherlnln' Cuii.h
Retuerly In our hums for many year ami
hear pin erful test I in iny to It value a a
tlieillrlii which hIioiiIiI Ita in every fam-
ily. In coiiirli ami pulils we have fonnil
It to b elllracloiiH, ami in croup ami
whnoplnjr riiui(h in chtlitren we ileem it
llidlspenea'ile. II. V. Kilter, 1127 Kalr-fu- z
avenue, St I, oils. Mo. Kor sain iy
an urun,tHtH
The hast pl.tii f ir gimil, Juicy nleak
nl nut a'l.l all kloda of me.its, kpt
1 Irst cla,s market, at Klelnworts'.
New la-I- new tie, new waiats at the
Kroi r ml-- l.
l.i'n-ru- l iitiv;imt'.s :n,ulr
NINKTEENTH ANNUAL
MEXICO.
IMVi: DAYS
BALLOON
TIUHT-KOr- E WALKIN(i!
FOOT UACIXG!
KOl'K 0UILL1N(J CONTESTS!
SYMPTOMS:
WEIOHTOVERTHB
HOSE
fur furltacr int Full nrtlculart A44rcu
Good Intentions
Poor
Assets
To If.ivo lo
M.my iiii--
your
to
prulft l tiifir lnvt'tl o
fnmily.
ImIimkI
tin s hy
iiHinr.itii'i', hut nt'VtT even
try to turn their intt ntion
into action. M.my otln-r- s
do try, hut nut until too
l.ttf. Kttr : tlur-'- n
the Kttiit-ah- 'f
ili i iiiu il llit! npplit'.i
turn., .f s for
.30,3 1 S.S7S nf asstirame.
Don't you think you had
hfttcr put jour inlt-ntio-
into fXftiition htfore it
is too I. :lf?
The Equitable
Assurance Society
OF THK HNITI:I) ATATr.S.
WAII.-- N. PARKMUR5T,
llenrrnl Mannqer,
Sew Mexico ami Arlr. itia Department
Al.HI'iJI'KK'JI'K. N. M.
AU'IU.MATIC TKLKHIKINK 4S.
DINING PA LOKS.
214 West Cold Avenue.
W. H. Ii KNTKK, I'roptlrter.
rv
B- -t 2" tfnt Moal In the t'lty.
Irrllatin? stings, til tee, Roratehe,
wonmla anit ruts aiiothfil and healed by
DeVtitt' VSIti'li Haiti Halv- e- "lire and
safe application for tortured Be-
ware of c nintf rff its. Berry' lirug To.
Ctwt va Coal t
We Ipivealway maintained that tbe
onlv the puri'haser nf a pair of hoe run-sil- r
ia what they cost Mm. It make
no iliffsrenoe whether thoae 1 tin hnr
tn our window cost us in or I no. the
valux are there. Hen them. HI moil
s. iirii, the Itailroad avenue clottili r.
Albuquerque Wool Scouring Company,
J.VMK-- ILKINSON, Mauager.
BSAJlRUP & EDIE,
LKS' KICS, Oi'liliATOKS AND FORWARDING AGKNTS.
on consintni'tits.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
WASHINGTON H1USE AND SALOON.
OH AND C A PARENTI, Proprletora.
Kt tiiil Diiilt-- r in
s.
1 1; WiNKUQUORS; I
FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
209 SOJTH FIRST STREET. ALBUQUERQUE. N. M
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. V.
Iron and Braas Casting: Ore.. Coal and l.umlier Cars; Shafting. Pulley, tirade
Hum, Bulihit Metal; Columns and Iron Kroiit for Buildinga; Kepair
on Milling and Mill Mui'lilner a Spefialty.
Kill'NURY: HMIK RAILROAD TRACK, AI.BliyPKKQI'K, S. M
THE
l ,
OK
C
HALL,
AT ALBUQUERQUE, NEW
Are
SEPTEMBEIl IO, ?20. :2r2, ri:i, isoo.
SOLID FUN.
ASCKNSIONS!
PAlaACHUTK LEAKS!
TRADES' DISPLAY PARADE!
PLAISANTE IN CONNEOTION!
RACINO!
New mul and to
"7".
ix9iilcnc
I'hoi'mktou.
DU-YCL- PARADE!
MIDWAY
RAND CONCERT!
Thewholo worM, including Mexico Arizona, cordially invited expected attend.
Cheap Railroad Rates From All Points.
IvlcCBEIQIIT,
rtttiiii.i r
New 'Phone No. 147.
A
IL"-)
Old 'Phone No.
O. W. STRONG
Undertaker. Emb.lmErand Funeral Director
t.ADY AMSIrtTA NT --
WILL GO TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY.
f'9'm"'
A C niplete Line in Every Partlculfi
Especial Attention tfi Telpqraphlc Orders
'. . ST ItO St:, AlHlant.
(ir,id ntf U. S, Si hoo! of Kmh I'm! itf. New Yo'k Cily; M
Rftl.t Culit-jr- i of Knilialininj', llosiim; (.'Inmpion Coll
tf Kmhaltninjj, SprinlifM, Ohio.
1 'ZZ! --W i'iv '
....":? I fSi-- ' -- .
' v'' 'Vmi's
Tbt
Famous
Resort
hlK
"
4
.issnchtt- -
DOES YOUR GAS PIPES LEAK?
eati'leller falifone1
nw, rlrh
haiKlarnie rhande'ler',
piite rraiialile
lilt-r- s workjiriees, llrst Plasg
Iftoi rmiipi't tlon.
LINK (1AKDKN IIOSK.
3DCKME1R&G0X,
Tmld Avrnor,
Strict.
Ho! For the Su'phur Hot Springsl
the
W. L. Trimble & Oos
Four-Hors- e Stage Line
I,av Thornton, Widneirlajr Hitiir.Ujr arrive
Bland limn; laavs an irrlrs Sulphur m.of
Maine tl. Htae rntii'iH from Sulphur ,n Mmi Thtirailajr.
mail thriiii;li mutt pi'Hiireiqiw nnutitalo nvsnerr world.
hotel etalillshe at (aunt Itmn trip ticksta
W. TRIMBLE CO., Albuquerque, N. M.
Agent Thornton, New Mexico.
' "
"
,35tJt-4-
'ivte.'.t. i-J
itiLtMrn ,mSi
.alia-- fa- --
U. HACIIfcCIU
G HENRY,
('
iu
PROFESSIONAL
75
Or are ynr oil and
w ? If io v . ill put In
etui attl iar new
K" at a post A
ilt and cas our
' n 1 1 nr for
wt rk am il
A Kl l.l. MK
120
al 210
In
and at 8 a. m ; at
12 H aul at I D. in , I at at ii p. tlie
the Iny and
The ruin th In the
A I Q)W I the it res in. l for altt by
L. &
Or at
fr
L'ul.
SltS AI COST
LareSaleof
Shoes Once.
I will st'll my stoik of
shoes ut v.ntt one
or th entire .Mock, about
thousand pair. Thi twle
will continue now place
of business is finished. and
see the goods anil obtain prices.
No trouble to goods.
m INhi unit
Went Railroad Avenue
AHl'UI'hKut'K, N. M.
(ilO.Ml.
Commercial House and Hotel,
(KHTAII1.1SIIK1) 1MHU.)
WIMI.KSt.K AND KKTAIL IIKALKKM IN
Wines, Liquors Cigars,
Bar Billiard Supplies
General Agent for Letup's St. Louis Heer.
l'aluint Vineyard
We carry the largest of Whiskies, Cham
Wines of any hnine in the Snathwest.
Spe il attention given to outside orders. Free d livery in
Special prices on vVhisky, Wines and Cigars.
and 109 S UTM FIRST ST PERT.
M. D.
Ii
Scont
Slu l. nt of Or t'lilllp
Ku iil.i ul 1'dila,
Thirty-Si- t Vrara' Hrwlut; tlie IV n in Di'iivsr,
at
hoots
pair ;
show
i 1 1
Wine
stock
ctly.
Yl'lltl.lS A ai'Ki-- l l Tt
Mea
A cum K'itr.a'iti!nt ill nviiry ohw u 1 1 rt ik-- wn"i a i"irn Is ira uml
IkishIIiIh. (in jirrlics'ii , mil Htrii'turtt hsk lily miritt Willi 1 r. KliMrd'a
HkuiwIIks. Ksi'h pnr ui i'irs.1 IIitkh il iys. NoI'iiIikIin, Siiaillt-wihn- !
tilt or ('i iltiii uss.i, Si inu it'irrriis. i. iiiiln il niht iiiisiniis,
itHii)iiltiiity ra'lattlljr Riivir.rs uiHtlutt pntetn-- t in tint Worlil'u
ltoHiiul, 1'itrls. Knftirrtiiits iiv.T ntiiiits sinvtMsiuilv tmntHit hiuI riirfd
ttiH Int tun jrmtrx. C-- rslttr ti i ttm its cii'h I, by psrini ihIum. liiVHtttlirittit.
Olilim l7 IsvHittttitli ii.tur t'luiiiin, l t" tl. Kuif, lsli.
I'uIihIi, Kusslun u i l II ihi'inlsi siiiiksn. t) mtiiliutiiiu avi'l out DXHiuluatiull
frrtt, l'tirrtvtp.iiiiltnctt snlii'itHil: uiiiilliltutiul.
THE STONE HOTEL
S: KINGS, NET MEXICO.
Tint dfst tintol Ht ttii S;iriiii(s. Kirst-in-- otviiiiiiiinilittl'ilis,
tVHIVHIilt'llt tit ThIiIh hiiiiImI Willi Hi I that (irlli'rt'Mc tll
Htlnriis.
8ton llotiil ij
in tin'
r lo A
O.
Na'iv and
Irauo
Lunibep
ll'illllnir
Alwjs hlui'k
rootil
niters
Al.o Entrance Scuth
good
anil
four
until my
Call
113
itoiisss inatly w.tliiu
losses,
ll.iin
wltliiu
strmtt, ntvr,
I'ltpxr
OPEN THE YEAR AROUND,
leHvus tunry I'mii-iIh- v nnrnl
ivtiii.iiK.
-r p. p w
"t'f
Mountains.
and
and
JEMEZIIOT
fur tin Suliilitirn,
J. F. WEN HO Rti F, Proprietor.
HkiiIktii M.uitfort
JT. JE6Ja.T:Is2.XC'2,
...(..
r 1 '. T' aij i T- .1
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuj erue.
Jemef
107
Only Treated.
tiitHlilgll
t'ursil.
Krttii'li,
sirii'tly
I'HtliH.
HlMIIIIH
t
i h, Pour?,
I Inds, riMer,
Lini', ut.
Gasi Pilau. Etc.
Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
( ,;an5e5 the ystem
rlT2P EFFECTUALLY
OVERCOMES i? C ' --?
h4BlTUALCON5TT.ON
PERMANENTLY
'TSBt.ACECTS
PUT TMt 6f.lSVINt - f O 6f
Qui9i:MAliGfSviAr(2.
','.':.'..
fOR ! m Ail Crt fV..JT SH4 Mi ttBTTlC
THE DAILY CITIZEN
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
VHTK-A- ll rln.tH-- . nlvt rtlnt'nicnt, ori" rntluT ltner. " one rr nt m word lur rat h
Intfrtioii Minimum rharr for miy diluted
s.vtni.ntiil. Ili tent a In tinier tt. imurrlrtn r clicwilii HtiiHi. nil "linen" ahould le U'ftlit t Jut tttti e imt Liter titan ii tiVltN It . m.
WANTKII.
vv ANTrl Solicitor lur furniture and sew- -
mil Inaclillira. . V. rillrrllr.
UANTM I'urtnrr In nirrcatitlle business,lit t'i take nmnHfi'imril. AO- -
llM'SI M .M, llilK Illlllf.
WANTkD-kvcrytssl- y In try All.cnT Ire
niit.le of (uire cream only. At
Hii f'n tuimtaiii, ur at Alts'ra' dairy, etui nl
iin-- t car trm as.
ntK KKNT.
1,'tiK KkM'-hlruniil- ly fnrnlslird front
riinina- an? wrsllHiltl Hvenuc.
I, 'DM KKNT rinr, nrsvly lunnnli.'.l, a ryrooma, in new bru a blin k, If lb smith r irsl
1(ll rfr.N T- - I uvily, cool rooms: alsolor lllit llltll.rkrrpllla' UYl'l e
; iraMinatili' ralt-a- .
Ii'lHt H KNT-- - hiiiir room liou furnished oriiilir-il- . south I lurtl stint.
al til 7 si'iilli 'i t inl sued.
IOK KKNT riiiiu.lii'il rooina villi iirivt.ol bath; mure fiiinihuiK new anil
tlif le-l- ; inter, rriisolmhlr Mrs. I.. Cecil, ill i
"rl .Htlci avi'liiie.
0i Msl.K.
1,1 IK SAI.I.- - Ke.iauiiirit.liitiiishril, on Kail-l"'- lawnur; Hi'ixl Itaallim, lnu,ililc at
ION ftl Ka Iroad uruui'
ItO MAI.K The filrniliiie ol a rvrn roomtlat r.ioinititt liou-e- ; lis uted.
A. Nuiiiiaiitl, City rostottiti'.
1,'OK SAl.K. Soon IihiI arathcrs (nun I1..
' oi. Aily at once tn Hol.ritIllinois, l ocomiio coiiiiU , Arizona
I. Ill SAI.k A Koi'il husinrss in a live Nrw
t,icn ii inmi. i ins in a nil- I'liiii'i i tin abin in- - uiau ol Mime to y rt linlil ofa
MiiikI ti.iijf in a bin- liK'allty. Aililiri. t Ii.,
thm otbi c.
1H IK SAI.K A uooil dairy bitnlilf n In tlie
uiiiiinir fii ii if in tin- territory ; nixmiiiiaiiiii lor 'i lion. None ollii-r- tliati llnmeineanintr I iihineK tierd aMly. AddreMi
lieoiKe K. IIiiMi. Ill.inil, N. U.
1,'tiK S Al.h-Uai- ry; bet in Nc Meicn.
' Willi llinly lur II. il,fin anil I U1 l.iltlcow i, bur-e- a, watfon anil b.iriiea ; tepar-ato-
engine anil i aim; llale hikiv if.ilIonH elday; clic.ii' AiIiIivmh, 1. S. I'.iili iion. cny.
ItlW AI.K A ranch ot luo acreH. uniH--in e, aliont no acren in cultivation;
fourteen at .illalla; ituuil l.itnrt- - lor ii.oiiulliee; al.io 4oo voan. Iwo-nIoi- ailoliebiiihiutu, Willi corral anil utter p pent on r.ilu b.hoilunlier Hldienn ' S. Mieraoih. K .''biruc. thiMcity.
f.K SV-OK'-S !' i.i.-.i..- .
Ott jr Cure icuaranteeil in
' 3 day. Smll
.. . ,1 . pluin packaKe, hy
Vr J rX tr nmil $i.ou. Sold by
t. II. II'HIBI.I.V DO., Hula A(oU
At tli latl't lirocfiry 'u.
Siunkwl tongiiHH, Hiuukeil incut, vrvn
lat HHtiHHKK, ruy h;hihhk"', boloifim hhii-
HHRlt, UHllfcllHtl'l I'llefNe, lirilk UhtfKt,
HtrKrt blucklitrrln". rHHiliHtritw.
WHtHruielniiH, piiittil(iiuitR,frtiHh UiiuntoeH,
frosli bettiiH, frHti lettneH, freHli ntillx ten,
fresh ouIuiih, frnili (hlllx, freHli vgg (limit,
frn-il- i rnlerr, reHli HiiiHxti, froNti CHlilisgn,
Bill) Hi I llther VHIfl'tliMr Hlllt tlelll'HI'im
wl.leli help to inuke your Utile- a (ileasure
at iuhuI unitw.
t'l)l Out.
le, iiaiim In vurloiiN purtx
king lit thH ilt of tie
of HiiHtltt, feverUlillHHH,
'Hit r all poxttivit evl- -
..re blood. No in utter how
It liOi'ltllH HO It IIIIIHt lx piiritlwi lu order
tn olit tin ,,'inmI health. Ai'ker'n HIimhI
Kluer Imx never fHilml tociirn wrofiiliiiH
ur hvihllit'.c or any other blood
oiHCrtHfH. Ii in rxrtHiiily womlerful
remedy, atiit wh wl every bottle ou a
pomtlVH gimrantee.
ami 44lltilni KtileMiMl
Jlldi-- e I'htlier hart Hdlllitted Oliver l
ami W H itilliUnil, ai'L'tiHeil of the iniir-de- r
n( Colonel Kimnthlii'H little tuui, to
bull III the nun of 21 i,i mo each. The
men have Iwen i it iMiNiody mil) iniiiiiiially
at AlniniiKiirdo mi nee beinie H('ul'teil of
th rharije of iiiurilerliiir Colonel Kiinn-tai-
Their bonibuieii were H. V . Co,
a wealthv I'attli llirtli of Sun AllKUitllle,
N. M , and a omniectlon of l.ee In nmr
riHtre, Cant. II. K. Kiiulkner, of Lita
Crneea;,! ,1. H:mdira, or TulariHa. and I
M. Holt, of Crm-iM- .
I'fab
v.!.
;
.-
- ' i !
s
jrM.L am)
COURT OP fftlTATB LAND CLAIMS.
List f Cite to Be HeirJ tt tbc Ant ait
Term.
Tha followlnf nchedulu of canon, ha
own arranae.1 for the Anguit term of
the court ot crlvnte land rhilma. whlrh
will tueet Id thii city Talay, Angtiat
22:
Taemlay. Angu-- t anil other
colony raw".
Weilneeday, August M Town of So-
corro grant.
Thursday. Ani:ist SI Ijk rl kuiiihgrant, Cauyon de Caruue grant Iniouon
ioi rpiieariug), lown or Ainu jtirrguegrant, Canyon de Chatna grant.
KrlllAT. Alllfllat 21 kiiiluntn l mn.
tlon tjt rehearing i, (ijii de rtan Jnee graut(motion tor rehearing-1- .
Monday, Augtixt a Abo Minn caw.
Hunt a Tereea ca-i-
Tueeday, Aiigiixt 2! Santa I'rnt grant.
Ban Miguel del Ititdo grant.
Hednemlay, Atignil 30 Nafllnilento
grant.
Thuradar. Auiruet 31 Kerdinandn rla
de Tana graut.
Kriday, 8eptemher 1 J nan Joeeph
Moreno grant.
Monday, September 4 .Iohh Ignario
Alarl grant, Kniiue Jacinto Jamiuillogrant.
Tuesday. Bentem er B Hun Jimm de
Or acta grsnt.
VNedneeday. Beuteniher ft Hitln de
Navajo grant.
Quickly cure constipation and rebuild
aini Invigorate the entire eyMtem never
gripe or nauseate lie V Ufa Little Karly
n, leers, rerry e Drug i n.
I.entl finiie llnalneaa.
Th following biiHiiiesa was transacted
at the land till) e at Hanta Ke (luring
the week ending August U:
liiiMi-rK4i- i r. t hi tea.
August 2 itaiuon Vabltf. Tn rra Atna- -
rilla, HID Klo Arr lha county.
atigba. . -- Aii'iauder Jnrdou, Kspnoia,
Itiii teres, Hernahllo county.
August ii - Joee V. Caia'DM. M tiwell
City. I'M) acres, comity.
August Montnya, lUiwell
City, Itiil acres, Colfai county.
Augusta Joee Antonio Vigil, Maiwell
City, Itm acres, t olfm countv.
August :i Mcanora K. da rga, (ial
llnaa Hpringe, I'm acres, tsau lliguel
county.
AugtiMt 4 Klbert J. Harmon, Colmor,
Iti'l acres, Colfax county.
August 4 Thomas K. (iraney, Colmor,
inn acres, Colfax county.
August 0 KrancHco Chavee: Ygnaclo.
Colo., ho acres, Han Juan county.
August u Kpifanlo Miera, Tlerra
Atnarllla, 100 acres, Klo Arriba county.
August 8 Torllrlo Kueno, Vagon
Mound, 160 acres, Moro enmity.
August Haiuuel Kamah,
162 (7 acres, Valencia county.
FINAL KNTItlKH.
August 2 Donaclano Maninei, l.utn- -
berton, IM 'H acres, Klo Arriba county.
August 4 -- Marcos alilel, Hanta re. nu
acres, Hanta Ke county.
August V iiabriel Koniero, Hanta re,
1411 7f acres, Santa V county.
KINAI. TIMI1KH iX'I.Tt HK KNTKY,
August M Kacuudo K. l'luo, (iallsteo,
lilt) acres, Hanta Ke county.
Hewara ol lllutmauta fnruatarrli that (Job
tain Mairury.
4H niecury will surely deetroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering It through
the mucous surfaces. Huch articles
should never be used eicept on prescrip
tions rrom reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do is ten fold to the
good you can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K.
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contain no
mercury, and is tuken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood ami mucous
surfaces of the systym. In buying Hall'
Catarrh Cure be sure yon get the geun-in- n.
It is taken internally and Is made
In Toledo. Ohio, by K. J. Cheney A Co.
Testimonials free.
t?T.Hold by UrngglntH, prion 76o per
bottln.
MIIKt NEW WEI.I.S rill HIIHlVII.I.
aplalo l.ra anil John II. Olll riml I'lenty
ur ArUialan Watar.
Last Saturday afternoon, Waddle A Co.,
the Kansas men who have the big well
machine here, struck a 1,'jiXJ gallon U iw
on one of Captain lots, down by the
I'ecos Valley .t Northeaetern depot, says
the Koewell Kucurd. The well Is less
than it' mi feet deep and the water rises
thirty-tw- Inches alsjve the casing. John
K. lull also succeeded In getting a Due
How of mater about one mile north of
town. His well is not so large as the Lea
well, the How being alioiit ...0 gallons
per minute. If It Is found tnat the whole
of the t'ecot valley can be irrigated, this
will be the garden spot of the world. Heal
estate in and about Koswell wilt double
in value In a few mouths.
For Over Klfly tears .
An Oi.u and Wkix-Tkiki- ) Kkmkhy.
Mrs. Winslow's Hoothing Hyrup haa
n used for over tlfty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth-
ing, with perfect ant-ras- It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. It is pleasant to the taste.
Sold by druggists lu every part of the
world. Twenty live cents a bottle. Its
value Is Incalculable. He sure and aak
for Mrs. Winslow's rtoothlug Hyrup and
take no other kind.
for lha linu,
flet a bottle of Hindi's fiolden Wedding
Kye at the Iceberg.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
HTI'lHiKH' RI'HIII'KAN.
Kclrlco .Mirabel, Han itafael; Harry
SuiUh. C. M. I.athrop, l.os Angeles; II
Ib.iwer, A- -h Kr.rk; S 1'. Ktokes, Deiiter;
K. A. hpeuce. White Oaks; II H VNorden,
J. It. Hninis. lienver; I'hll. I'rager, Kt.
IuiIh; .1. T. McLaughlin, bin Pedro; l.
Meniii't, Las Vegas; II llelnil, A. L
Hleter. Ht Louis; I. Treat, Ha'i Krauclsco;
.1. T, O'Connor, Tucson, A. T.
HHANK CBNTHAl,
W. T. Miililleton. Mrs .larwood, L. R
V lUnii, han-a- s City ; Miss Lenua Hunt,
linllalo. N. I.; Kre.l 8. U ebb, Mexico
t ity; ir. Kdwin Swisher, New Mexico;
John A. lines, Ii. Ii Hoyd. H B. iiarnn.
M. Kreuan, Las egas,
HOTKL HIHHI.AND.
HerthaC. Cnwell, Kansas City; Juines
Mciriiou, Alloria, III.; John llleason, Ot-
tawa, lil. i ('has. I' Catlin, I'eorla, III.;
Max. Pracht, Santi Ke; Curtis ,1. Totter,
Illinois; A. tiorilou Lorraln, not from
Texas by (iod.
Hro Wo Go
Fast.
TH.5ale of
Low
Shoes..
i:a.mim:.
(Succe.Hiir to A
biuipiei a Cu t
Al COST lidi brought our st n k Hmvu. Tlicy w
as f.tst ;is tin- - lioiM'Icss i .irri.ie. li.ivc sninc
wImiIi, if prict; is .in iVij-'t- , will niak thcin jjo like
litilitninir,
Theo. Muensterman.
108 WEST "AUROAD AVliNUE.
TUMOIt KXI'KIXED.
rJnquAllOoU Puocnen of Lydla B.
Vctotablo Oonipound.
I
Mr. KiirAnrtii ViiretK-g- , Mag-no-11-
Iowa, In the following letter do
acribca her recovery from a orj eritl-e- al
condition:
" Draii Mrs. fin-uiA- t have been
taking your Vegetable Compound, and
t I am now ready to soundlbs praisea. It
haa dona won
dera for ma la
relieving' to
of a tumor.
"My bealth
haa been poor
forthreeyeara.
Changs of Ufa
waa working
upon rue. I
waa rerj r
ranch bloatediii' i and waa har
den to myself. Waa troubled with
mothering epclla, also palpitation of
the heart and that bearing-dow- feel
Ing, and could not e on my feet much.
"I waa growing worse, all tha time,
nntll I took your medicine.
"After taking three bciee of Lydln
FX Dnkham'a Vegetable Compound
Ixiiengcs, tha tumor passed from ma.
"My bealth haa beau better ever
no , van now wbir juivvj buuvmicv
and am troubled no mora with palpita-
tion of tha heart or bloating. I re
ommend your mcdlclna to all aufferari
from female trouble."
It la hardly reasonable to roppoaa
that any one can doubt tha efficiency
of Mrs. Plnkbam'e methods and aoodl-el-
tn the f aea of tha tremendoue rot
ma of taatimony.
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
AIi.lOl'HNFK KKOt'I.AK StSHION.
Ai.nryt K.Hyl k, N. M June 6. 1S1J.
I he board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.
Present, K. A. Mlera. chairman; Ig
nacin (iiitierrex, commissioner, and J.
A. Hummers, clerk.
The beard met as a board of equaliza-
tion for the revision, correction, couiple
tlon and approval ot the lax schedules
for the year lstnt, as presented by the as
sessor.
Minutes ot tha previous meeting read
and approved and thereupon the board
sitting an a board of equalltitlon adjeiirned until and in the In
terval proceeded with the business ot the
county.
The board named thn Dew precinct
formed from a part of precinct 37,
"Powers" and appointed J H. Merrill,
Justice ot the peace and K. A. Hutchin
son, constable for said precinct.
rroposais ror ins building or bridge
across the Klo Urunde at or near the
village ot Cochttl were reolvnd from nlnn
dlflarent concerns. The board proceeded
to examine the bids, and announced to
the bidder or thn representatives, that
thn contract would be awarded to mor-
row, June tl, lhliib
Adjourned at 6 p. m., to meet June 0,
I WW.
Approved. K. A. Mikha,
Chairman.
Attest: J. A. St MMKKS. Clerk.
Npalu'B OrMteal Need,
Mr. K. P. Olivia, of Barcelona. Spain.
spends his winters at Aiken. H. 0. Weak
nerves had caused severe pains tn the
back of his lie id. On nsiLg Kleotric
Hitters, America's greatest blood and
nerve remedy, all palu soon left him. He
says this grand medicine is what hla
couutry needs. All America knows that
it cures liver and kidney trouble, purities
the blood, tones np the stomach, strength-
ens the nerves, puts vim, vigor and new
life into overy muscle, the nerve and or-
gan of the body. If weak, tired or ailing
you need tt. Kvery bottle guaranteed.
Only Tm) cents. Hold by J. Ii, O'liielly
Co., druggists.
BOSINBSS LOCALS.
Tin and copper work. Whitney Com-
pany.
Parasols almost given away at Ilfeld's
store.
Koomsto rent for light bouse keeping.
Kutrelle.
Window shades In all colors. May &
Kaher, Soo Hal I road avenue.
Kor linn summer comfortables, go to
May V Kaber, ttoo Kal Iroad avenue.
Just In, the latest thing In ueckwear.
Kuglish squares, at the Kconomlst.
Springs woven wire and coll stee- l-
steel for iron and woodnu beds at Ku
trelle s.
Head our ad. and see what quarter
will buy this week at our store. Hosen-wal- d
Hrs.
I)j you wear pants? Well why don't
you go to Ilfeld's this week and get a t--
pair for ti ...'.
Look Into Klnlnwort's market on north
Third street. He baa the nicest treab
meats In the olty.
Our carpet stock consists of all the
latest patterns and designs. May &
Kaber, (iraut building.
Call and inspect the new all over lace
and tucked white shirt waists. Just re-
ceived at the Knouomlst.
C. A. (iramle, 300 north Broadway, One
I.
.juors and cigars. Krenh lime for Bale.
Kurnlshed rooms for rent.
A new lot of white shirt waists received
at the Kcoi.omlst. Nothing like
them hits ever been shown lu this city.
call aim see tueiu ou mspiay.
Special sale of silk waist patterns, four
tn Uve yards in length, only (J '.I J a pat-
tern, at the (ioldeu Huie Dry lioods com-
pany, See window display.
Pure summer fruit drinks from Arkan-
sas, for sale at .1. L. Hell A Co.'s, Or-ng-
peach, catuwba, grape and cherry
phosphates are drinks 11 1 for kings.
Tlial Tbrohtilng Headache.
Would quickly leave you, if you used
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of MitTerers have proved their niatchloss
for sick and nervous headaches. They
make pure blood and strong nerves and
build up your health, Kasy to take. Try
them. Ouly 2.i cents, '.tony back Is not
cured. Sold by J. II O'Kielly, druggist.
Tha l.aleal Itsllr ail Kunior.
The latest rumor In ooiiunctlon with
the establishment ot the straight passen-
ger service on the local branch, Is that a
plan and even a schedule has been sub-
mitted to the chief nlll 'ers by which Sil-
ver City instead of Kl Paso will be made
the term huh uf the Albuquerque run.
The train from the east will reach here
ah ull v'tn lu the morning and leave at
'.i .l i This woul I give Sliver City mail
ly half a day earlier tliu'l at present
The daily freight would com In about 6
in the afleiiinuii and leave before the
pi.sHiigr in the morning A local run
W ni'd tie llinila betwaell Itllli'on and Kl
I'a-u- and the Luke Valley branch would
either be u'taniloiied or a mixed tralu
' run front Kin" hi. It Is claimed that by
t'lis arrangement a saving of over t'lim
par month will re-u- to the company.
Silver City Independent.
I'aali fur ll lli'leney tlalma.
S. Kpiu In day paid $ l.tusi earth on ac-
count of territorial itelliueucy claim cer-tiu- c
its fur which hit hi I The othar("in in cii-- h he will pay to morrow, IU
also turned over to Auditor L. M. Oft I
claims aifaltist the territory, amounting
to l J Hi.'..'i'1, which he will have con-
verted to detioieuvy verlllleattNi. New
Mexlcac.
SANTA TERESA STJSrfiCTEft.
rtrioni la El rue BcIIitc Sbe Ii R'lpoa
tlblc for lb Yiijnl War.
Hanta Teresa, the Mexican woman, who
haa long been revered as saint by the
natlvea of Chlhnahua, Bonore and thla
locality, and who Is eatd to pousees the
art ot healing the nick simply by the lay
Ing on of hands In bellerr d to be more or
less insponslbln for the present outbreak
among thn Vaqul Indians, says thn Kl
Paso Herald,
Ortlcer Heorge Harold, of thin city, tor
merly a Tetaa ranger, says that he Is
confident that Hanta Teresa Is responsible
for the outbreak .
Harold was one of the American olll
eers who rounded np the riugleaders of
the raid on the Mexican custom house at
I'aloman, Chihuahua, a tew years ago.
He say Hanta Teresa instigated that re
bullion, which wan crushed In Its Inclpl
nncy, and that every rebel captured on
this side of the line had a picture of the
woman aalnt on bis person, and the back
of each photograph was Inscribed with
one ot her prayers
After the Palomaa raid the Mexican
government made an effort to apprehend
Hanta Teresa, as she was looked npon a
dangerous fanatic, and as possessing
too much power over the minds ot the
, lower classes, who are easily persuaded
to revolt. She escaped to Kl Pis ), how
ever, ana remained in tins vicinity a
year or more. W hlle here she was visited
by thousands of pilgrims from all parts
of the republic, and, If report be true
healed many.
About two years ago the woman dlsap
peared from this locality and It after
wards turned out that she had gone back
to her native state, Honora, and taken up
her abode In one ot thn Indian villages.
where the was absolutely safe from mo-
lestation by the soldiers.
It la now believed that she used her
lutlueoon to Incite the Indians to revolt
and rise against the Mexican rnle. The
woman Is described as belug frail and
delicate looking and undoubtedly pos
sesses magnetic power the source ot which
Is unknown.
Harold and others are confident that
the woman's preseucn In the Yaqnl
country bad a great deal to do with the
uprising, now assuming alarming pro
portions.
nt'SV I'RISONKHS.
They War Preparing Ta llreah Out of
lha Vaavaa Uouutjr Jail.
Sheriff Hlgglna haa been making dis
coveries all week at the Chaves county
jail. Friends and relatives have been
granted permission frequently to visit
the prisoners and have been making
good one of their opportunities. They
have supplied the prisoners with saws.
files and a considerable quantity of
Uydo-ohlorl- o acid. The acid wan being
used to eat the Iron bars. None ot the
prisoners succeeded In escaping and the
materials bare been taken from them.
Mr. Ulgglns Is reasonably sure as to
who furnished the tools, but will disclose
oo names at present. People visiting
the Jail hereafter will be more closely
uspeoMMi. itoaweii rteeora.
Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy has saved
the lives of thousands ot croupy children.
It Is without an equal for colds and
whooping cough. Kor sale by all drug-
gists.
Our 35 cent counter will prove of
special Interest to you. Kosenwald tiros.
Nullca uf Null.
Territory of New Meilro, 1
in (lie I'l.ltlcl onrt, VCounty of Her ualilio. JjoBcpu naiunuicr,1'lallltltf,
v..
Krank P. McClurr,
rrtrtor t'letrn) iiailarao n,lladaracco. Nil. PiS'J7
AlilK'lu maul,IVrlecto Annuo,(rrorge K. Nelicr and
'I lie flank ol Commerce,
IlefendantB.
Hull to foreclisitf mutt-ria- l man', ben
The ilrlrndant, Krank I'. Mi 'dure, will take
notice, tliat the abnv- - named uLlntitT lit.
coinmeni ed aim in tbe above named couit
aKailmt bun and the. other alsivr uaint-- de-fendant, tbe iibii-- t of .aid anil to eplanillll'B median t 'a or material uian'Blien tor the .inn ot twelve hundred andaiKlcrn
and M'vriity-thrc- huinlrt'dllis dollar, with
cisita ot preparing and hniis aaid ben, attor-
ney's fet-- and co.l. of uit to Is; added ; and
that lie aeek. to t ulori e .aid lien aitalll.t thepropeity known aa "The McCluie Opera
I lunar' and the iiround upon w hich it ntaml.
.ituatt-- in the cut of Allimjueriic, in .aid
cnuuly and territory, ami whiih wid property
la bcttrr deacnucd aa follow-.-
A tiact ol land 7ft fert in w idib from north to
south, and H'Jfeet in fiom e.t to wr.t,
situated on the west .uie of Thud .treet, be-
tween Copper avenue and Tilers. C anon road
in .aid city, the same heluir reiianiiular inlorm, and lla north line bemu iT feet xmili of
the wiutb line of .aid Tljera. Canon ro.d, aimbrinu bounded ou tile ea.t by the went hn ol
Third atn et, and having an alley III l. ei w ide
ConuecllllM the tlorthwe.t cinncl ol the tract,
northward Willi alvl Tijeiaa Canon road, and
upon all of which trail a ii alley the lieu I.
claimed; and in default of payment ot all ot
and claim, to have mud property .old under
tbe direction of the court to .ati.ty the huiue.And .aid d, I ndant, Krank I. Xli l lur- -. willblither take notice, that uulewbeenli". hi. ap-pearance in .aid cimrl in .aid cause, numbered
and entitled aaahove uu or brlore tfie :iolh day
of Septcmbi r, A. I) I aim, judgment will Is:
euteied in aaid i au.e awaln.t In in by delauil-
I1AHH V H ( H KN.
Cleik ol Maid Court.
It. S. KOOKY.
Attorney tor PlaiutiiT,
I'ONtonice Adilre..,
Albuiueriue, N. M.(To b publi.hetl five time. Aiitcu.t lu, 17,
Ul al and September t
IIHIIIMISAI.S Kl IH K I Kl) AN OM ItSI-l-- A
em e. t . S. Indian ScIiihi u e.
N. M , AusiihI 1. Islio.- - valed
endorsed ' iopoal tor hay, hrau, en ."
a. the case may Is, and addrenM-- tottieun.der.iulied will be rei eived at till, n tiool until
'4 o'i lis k p. Ill . ot AntfllKt '4i, Isiill, fin
and liebverins at the m IiihiI a tuan
til y ill rai.lli., wood, bay, bran and potatoes, a
tufl tint and .perillcatuui. of w Inch an be ol.
tamed from the .ilpertnlt'iideiil. the right I.
rcerved to ree t any and a'l bid., or anv pait
olaliy t'ld, if deemed (or the best of
the service. Certilird C be, k. Kai h bid mii-- tte at compalili-i- by a cerulled cheik ol drall
upon
.nine I'tnti-- Stales depository or .olv.
nil natliinal bank in the vu unly ot the
e ot the bidder, made payable to the order
ol the C oinuii. .loner ol Indian Atl. nr.. lur at
lea-- Ins per cent of the amount ol the propo-
sal, which cbei k or drall will be tortelteil to
the t lilted Mate, tn caae any bidder or bidders
recelviUK an award .hall (ad to promptly
a contiacl w ith timid and sullineiit .lue-
tics, otberwi.e to be letu.neil tn the biddciHid. at i olllpanled by cash in lleif ol a l erlitied
i:hei k will not be cnntiidi red. Kor any addi-
tional nloriuatiuti apply to KUdAK A. AL
LI'N.Wupt.
JIKOI'OSALS KOK CONSI Kl'CI ION OKdormitory, aewer ami water )e.
partmeut of the Interior, ollice ot Indian Al
lairs, Washington, I), c.. July Ul, Isini.
proposals, indoried: "i'mpoil. tor
Itotimlorv or "newer System" Navajo school,
also "liotuntorv" or "Sewer and Water Sy-- .
tein," I. title Water si hnol, and addressi-i- l
to ttie Commissioner of Indian Adair.,
Wasbiliwton. I. C, will be
al the Indian nib, e unlil two o'i ha k
p. in of Til -- day. Aug. 110, Inrni. (ol (iiiinshihu
a..d deli.i ruiK the ueie-sir- y materials and
l.il.or in the i outrui lion and enm-p-
lion al the Naail Aut'iuy. New Meiiio,
ul one Ian a donmlory and a sewer s stem al
N.ivaio st hi nil, and an atluls doriuitiiiy ami
water and sewer svstelll at Little W atel st bool,
in stint at I'nrd.mre with the plans, spe. ill-- t
at loos and mail ut turns tti bidder, w hit h may
he clammed at tbi.olhie, the I'.S. Il'duu
W It't.'i Johnson st t h. aao. ill . thellmMcr' V I radi-rs- ' Kit hansc, t imalia, Nch..
the Northwestern M.iniifai tnrers' Assin lalion.
St I'aul. Mn, u.. the i. lb. e. f the "Cili'i li, ' of
Alhuuueriiiie. N. M . the ''Arioua Kennbli- -
t .llc" ol Vboetils, A. l'., the ' Tunes." of
l.os AugiTes. t a1., an at tbe N.ivaio AKelic ,N.M. Kor further nibiriiiation appl lolhr
nllbc ol Ii. W. f I a 1 z It II, I In. han aBi III,Kt. Heilance, A T. W. A. JoN Cnuuni.
.loner.
I Ikiil'i KOK II A V - I 'mini stales
A Indian S i c. N'awlti Alien, v. tBbfito; Kurt Diliaiii e, A. '1., Auiiust a,Ishu Sealetl pitiposaU. endorsed "I'lopin.au(ol II. iv," ami adihcsscd to the tindeisiu m-- at
Koll e, A 'I will be ret eised.it this
iiiiein y until two o'i 1m k p. in , ol Mi pienila r
If, Isi'H, tot lurnishiits ami deliveiins at this
as letjiiired iluniiH the Iim al yeal
1 lltm, i'i7.'4'JO pound. o( h4y. K or spt'i lit
instiut linns to bublers and any olher in--
ni. .11. .ii. .1.1, y to it. W. liA lYLt l r.Lulled Biaie. Indian Agent,
5wrri'iMi the m oon.
WitiI.I any house- - akeeper ever allow a FfjL
linxal of str.inire STbl.ick uglv crc.itu
of devilish. stct to f'vJey yVl
Brconiul.il!' and choke J W
up bv their foul pnr s- - S, y fr'J-- -
t in e the livimr W f kff'sniis in ner
Out they would
fro promptly with a
ami her strong
arm behind it.
A acromions taint
In the hitniiiM sys
tem is no less foul
ami fearful than
a lirootl of devils
siciimiil.ttini- - in
the hloisl siriug-In- g
tip here, there
and evervwhere ; isf
musing a bnn.lntl
nivsti rtoits end ap-
parently inctir.iblf
avmptintis tn nilports nf the
A terrible rase uf
chronic scrofula is ff'j f'S JrJilesertl-e.- bv ifZtVk lAl.ma ls.lv. Mr0 Vr--Hj nines Mun.hv. of vl Vloielu, s J-- fCo., in a note-
worthy letter toIr K. V. Pierce, of
No. Minn Street, lliiff.ilo, N. Y.
"I will f.ire-.- thank vti f..r lite n.tvit-- v.si
ra"e nte." she sny "In lotdrn Mi ,
enl lh,'.verv h is rt.e.l me f , hr.en. s. rol.ilai.l IwmiIv years -- ln.'.lin, had .l..l,,r,,l I. athe I ..,1.1c- until I was oimplrti Iv
I at.. I. id rhrt.nu' iti.irrhi a tor tw-lv.- v. at I
am In e.sst ll .tv Utter thnll lever wasIII niv hie. nwoitf tt, lr I'i. ' ' I
return thank, t, ,, II Is wnh nliasult I srud vonmy n one tn tsil.lish "
A life lime of practical c tor Hence hasqitaliticd lr Pierce to deal wnh obstinate
chronic diseases ttmre suceessfullv thantirobibly any other phvi ian of his timello not lie ilisc.ini.iccd however arveteyour tuv may la-- , but write to him Yoni
lette-r- ill Iw Ural, tl in strictest confiilence,
and he will send in a plain sealed ,nve.
ope. without cloture, the .t,,h -- i,,naldvice to Is- - obtained in tilts
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
DRNTlsrn.
B. J, Alftrar, D. D, a.
AKMtJO BLOCK. npMlte llfeld Hro. 'hours; s a. m. tn IS:So r.m.i I sop. m. to a p. m. Automatic telephone No.
t(1 AppolntmrnU made by mall.
rHVSIl'IANS.
ASTCKDAf MASTKRnaV.
OK KICK nd rralrtrnre. No. sltwert Holdavenue. Telephone No, SH. Oftlrr boursSloe a. m .: I mo to s so and 7 to p. m.(I. 8. ka.terd.y, M. D. J. S. Kaatrrdav, M. D.
W. . Hortt. M. D.
OKKH'K HOI K.t-t'n- tll a m, and frnm8:80 and from 7 to B p. m. Orlire
and re.ltlence. sao wrat (iold avenue,
N.
A.AVKaU,
IIRKNARD a. HOIIXr,
ATTOKNKY.AT LAW, Albnqnrrqne, N.
alrrn to all bual.
nras prrtalnlns In the profesainn. Will prac-
tice In all courts of the territory and before theUnited States land iirtlce.
C. C. Kilt nan. J. s. Ktii.iisn.
rifci.nitH a riKi.iBn,Attorneys at Law.
Sliver City. N. M.
WILLIAM U. I.KB,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW. Ofllre, room 1, N.bnlldlna. Will urarllea In all
the ennrut of tha territory.
JOHNSTON riNICAL,
ATTOKNKVS-AT-LAW- , Albnqnrrqne. N.
ft anil B. klrat Nl.tfimal
Hank balldma.
K. W. O, HKVAN,
ATI? HNKV-A- LAW, Albnqnrrqne. N.Oftlrr, Klrrl National Hank building.
FRANK W. OLA NOV,
TTOKNKY-A- T LAW, rooma 9 and 8, N.
L T. Armtin bulldlnc, Alhuqnrrque, N. M.
R. W. UOIMON,
TTOKNKY-A- LAW. Oftire over Hob-- i
ertann'. eriwrrv sto.a Albnnnemnr N M
mm
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially diirct- - the food and aldr
Nature In strengthening and recon
structing the rxiiiiiistcil digestive or
gans. It Is the Int est tl digest
ant and tonic. Ho utbor tircparallun
can approach it in ertU li'iicy. in
tanlly tvlievesaud periiiuuentl
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heart Dill rt
Flatulence, Sour (stomach, Nausea.
Sick Head ache, Ciastralgla, Cram ai. ana
all other results of ImrH'rfooi digest Ion.
raparsa or a. t uswiu a Co . Cl;,cuaa
Hrrrv'i Oina ro.. Alhnqnrmne. N M
j SOUTH WESTERNs
BUSINESS COLLIDE
EL PASOf TEXjVS.
Ttie Mo.nra Trinin HcIhh)I
of the Ponthwt.
TwoCuwafs, Huslneii and Shot hand.
Kinlirai'inu Hook keeiiintf Atlthim'tir, t'tim
criial L.iw. liiiMini-.- Writ if lf sumlliiiuWntmu, H.ipitl t'.ili iil.tiitik,
'..ifrH ami l,vuM l ii'itir., Mi.tillotinl. I ypir- -
wininw. wiiu r iritiiniiH III KrUiiltliy, Wtmtc- -
iiiiiiiu, . (irinniMhUiii, i.HtikliiK hy Ai tnitl liniti
u sw 'r.H 'tit e.
Wr itih r Hit minriKir (hIvhiii.iui- - t.f hiIimiiii1
t'Hni(itMf nt htiiI ,tTH.itial i riHti ti. (mn tnnli r
tfitilii'ii tn-- t laliM-- . We .(. ttilrhtH (or
Hit licit pttMtiiiiin, wliu Ii h? wciirt. hiiiiirntu'
nut- in n timet turn.
W'lite ftir fiili H. i It. I' .ill lilti Sam
teiiilrt-- 1. tn I mm.
R-
- H. COOli, HiincipaU
NERVITA PILLS
Reitore Vitality, Lost Vlior and Msnhood.
3ure Impotcncy, Night KiiilHsionsand
wasting diseases, all effects of m.Ui
abuse, or excess ud India.
PUcretlon. A iurv Ionic Hint
f, IiIimmI litiililiT. Ilrlnps tha
1 V sayplnlc plow to pale cheeks andiJMr' restores the fire of youth.
m i- -a Tity Dinii ! per nox, it inucifor --!.50; with u written unrtrniis
toe to euro or ri'I'inul tlto itioucy,
Send for circular. Address,
NERVITA MEDICAL CO,
Ctlrrton Jackson tits., CHICAGO, IU
JOHN C. HKHKY. Albugtariaa, N. H.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures dHiepsl
because Its Ingredleuls ara simh that It
can't help doing so. "The public can
rely upon It as a master reuiely for all
disorders arising from Imperfect diges-
tion "James M. Thomas, M. 1)., in
American Journal ot Health, New York.
Kerry Drug Co.
"Did you ever sea a dollar buy as
lu'ich't" Tlir&e and similar remarks
cau be heurd any time Curing the day
from eallHhVit taking ad-
vantage nf the fl.ilden Hills Dry Goods
company's fire sale.
Tha Itr.t Itanifuly lur riuf,
John Mathlas a well known stock
dealer ot I'ulaiikl, Kr., sss: ''Alter suf-
fering for over a week with II ii, and my
physician lining failed to rellnve me, I
was advised tn try Chaiuberlaiii'd Colic,
Cholera and Dlantn l("i,iwiy, and have
the pleasure of stating that the half of
one bottle cured me." Kor sale by all
druggists.
Carpel., Hugs ami Mailing,
Charming designs, luxurious quali-
ties, gratifying assortment, unrivaled
prices. May X Kaher, lirant building.
"Our baby was sick fur a month with
severs nough and catarrhal fever. Al-
though ws tried many remedies sin kept
gatting worse until we used tins Minute
Cough Cure Ii relieved al once and
cured her In a few days "- - H I, Nance,
Principal High School, Ulull lulu, Teiaa.
berry Drug Co.
THOS. F. KELKUEU
rsALta in
.LEATHER..
Cut Soles, finding and Shoemaker's
Tools, Harness, Saddles, Collars, Ktc,
Oils, Sheep Dips, Sheep Paint, Horse
Medicines, Axle urease, Kto.
Cash paid for Hides and Pelts.
Wool Commission
406 Railroad Ave., Albnqnrrqne
Coopei. As McAtee
CONTRACTORS.
Urick work, Stonework, Plastering
Kcpiiinnp nnd Jobbing.
P. O, Rot 1st. ALMCUI KKUI'K, N. M
PIONEER MKEHY!
near STRBBT,
BAI.LIJfr BK08., PHOHRtrrOHa.
Wedding Cakes a Specialty!
Wa Desire Patroutge, nnd w
Snarantee rirst-Clas- s Haklng.
907 S. Klrat St., Albuqurr.iir, N M.
until mm
MEAT MAHKuT.
All kinds of Fresh nnd Salt
Meats. - e-- - .;,
Steam Sausajje Factory.
MASOsMO TEMPLE,
Til Nil) 8TKEET.
EM1L KLE1NWQRT, Prop,
THE ELK
AH one of the nicest resorts In the
city and Is supplied with the
bent and finest liquors.
HEISCH I BBTZLER, Proprietors.
Patrons and friends am cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk."
SOS Weat Railroad Aventt.
A. E. WALKER,
Fire Insurance--
Secretarr latoal Balldlnj lisoclilloo.
'Stra al st, O. Halrtridas'a Lwanbar Yard
W.L.TRLMHLE& CO.,
Second street, between Ha I Iroad and
Copper avenuna,
Horses and Mules bought and exchanired
Livery, Sale, Feed aud Transfer Stable.
Beat Tnrneuta In the Clt
Address V. U TRIMBLE St Co.,
Albuquerque, New M ico.
CRESCENT COAL YAR0:
GALLUP COAL Best Do-
mestic Coal in use. Yti
opposite Freight Office.-- -.
F. D. MARSHALL, Agent,
New Telephone No. 164.
Old TelephooeNo.25...
Leave orders Trimble's stable
MELlNi & KAKIN
ThoIcsale
Liquors and Clears.
We handle avsrvthlna
In our Hue,
Distillers' Arents.
Special Dlntrlhtitora Taylor A Williams,
ixiuutvtite, Kentucky.
Ill flotitji Klrst 8L. Albnqnerqne. N. M
J. STARKEL,
Painter and Paper Banger.
OHDKHS SOLICITKD.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
Don't fall to call at the
(.OLD STAR SALOON
L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque , New Mexico
Kor all kinds of (lord Cigars
aud Liquid Refreshments...
Atiantio Beer Hall !
BCHNKIDKR ALIX, Projs..
Cool Krg Urer on draught! ths tlnrat Natlv.
Wine and lb. vary best nf lint-clas- s
Lltinor. (jlvt os a call
HAH anAn Avaaoa. Al scoctsups
yis
ONE FOR A COSK I-- i fa
....r,i,,.rt. "12 8
ai..t.n.ui i iu. .1. .u, ,S'i'lli Tl.rs .s,.v, ip. nor.,. .,lav. r .... . . a- - t . .r
1 111 It 1 1 1 " "U want a innntlily HSou.
I II W ' r"" Ibsl never Uifs. i nil uriTlll tl . "W '" M",, J M liAHHKir....,,.Aillllirl.ini A ll.i.,,
New Mriicu. All ciiiies,uu leine slrli llyI'liuliilential.
Id w aVla.vMl 'Mf ... f.
HtsaraiilarMt 't.i .' - u
uis.ioa. ton r in i ......
aiEfkN8C'it",e Co. Itsi... Ni. n.i.u,.. ..i.
iiioiti,o r-s- f "" 'Ms-at.i-
. .m sl t or Belli III Bl wls'i-.- r,by e.prsss si. est.) ftsslai fl III. I t I. III... !i.llN.s'.r ..sl n .s,t.
Hamilton Clurk, of Chaunney, lia., says
he suffered with Itching piles twenty
years before trying Devi ill's W t ill Ha-te- l
Halve, two boxes of which completely
nnred him Hwsvaru txt isrurrtiluMa u.wl
dangerous oounteri'elts. Drug Co.
T. II. MeUalf,
Successor to A. Hart, pays the highest
prices for second hand gisjds. Persons
contemplating going to housekeeping
will do well to give htm a call before
purchasing. No. 117 west (iold avenue,
next door to Hells' Kargu.
'
"DsWItt s Little Karly Risers did me
unite good than all blood medicines aud
other pills," writes lieu. 11. Jacobs, of
Thompson, Conn. Prumpt, pleasant,
never gripe-th- ey cure ooiistipatlou,
arouse the torpid liver to action and give
you clean blood, steady nerves, a clear
brain aud a healthy appetite Kerry Drug
Co.
far lists I tartlets I Car petal
We can save yuu money ou Hour cover-
ings. May A Kaher, lirant building.
Hick headache absolutely and perma-
nently cured hy using Mukl Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
and Indigestion; makes you eat, sleep,
work aud happy. Malefaction guarateed
or money back. 'Jo cW. aud 60 eta. J.H.
0 Ruiily A Co.
The Bank of Commerce,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M
Capital. $100,000.00.
I ".SUIIS DRAFTS AVAILABLE IM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD
Solicit. Accounts snd Offer to Drpoaltnrt, Rvery PaellHT
Con.lttent with Proflubls Banking.
.DtRKCTOKS AND OKKICKHSi
M. B. OTSro. Ptesldei.V tt. P. ScacsTBB, W, S. STaicKLSa, Cashlef,
Solomon LnsA, Sheep Mrnwer. A, M. Hlackwsi.l, Omss, Blackwsll A Co
W. A. Maiwbll. Coal. William McIstobb, Sheep Urower.
C. P. Waoos, Manager (jross, Blackwsll A Co, J, C. Balds I do a, Lambs.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka Se Santa Fc RaUwat.
First
National
Bank,
ALBlJQUERyUK, N. M.
Author! ted Capital. It.OOS.Stt
Paid np. Capital, Surplus
and Proilts lirs.O.f.SO
GROSS BLACKWELL & C0
(INCORPORATED.)
WHOLESALE
WOOL, HIDES
We hand'e Old Hickory Wagons, K. C. Baking PoAder,
wool HitckH, Nulpluir, (Justice ISros. tJanoeJ
Ciotxls, Colorado Lard tod Meats.
I louses at Albuquerque, East Las
SAMPLK ROOM.
"The Metropole,"
The Best and Finest Liquors and
Served to
J0I1N WICK8TR0M,
PROPRIKTOB.
W. V.
iroW!"1 is -
THEE ST--
ISO ' Railroad
GRAIN
rnnno
tuot.
j HiUmI
Nw Ill
U. t. DEPOSITORY.
Depository tor tbe Hanta Fe
i I'acilic and the Athion,lV
1 ft Hantn Fe Railway
Companion.
0KFICKH9 AND DIRKT0lt8.
JOSHUA 8. RATN0I.D3 President
at. rv. r MrUHMOif vioe Prentdent
A. A. KKKN cashier
KRANK McKKK Asnlstant Cashier
A. A. WKANT
GROCERS
AND PELTS.
Vegas andGlorieta, New Mexico,
CLUB ROOMS.
Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
All Patrons.
Late of the
St. Elmo.
FUTRELLE,
X1B Sooti First Street, Opposite
Irmorj Hall,
Whoiesai. and Retail Dealer la
New Furniture.
Carpets. Shades,
Trunks and Valises.
Ciraap for Cash or
on
Oak RocJcar ti-5- and Up.
a.i. riL.i a..uiiiny iinaira vp
EJILilVEO
Avanaa. Albaquarou.
Oarrlaa tha Lara-aa-t and
SwM aasaoal. Stock
Hooker Itkeout, $5.00,
Low Rout and Small Kxpenaea enables ns to Sell Cheaper than any noose In II t
olty, OPKN KVK.MN08 CNTIL 8
SAMPLS AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
JOSEPH. BARNETT. PROPRIETOR.
eat
fc81ABLI8MED IS7
L. B. PUTNEY,
oid Reliable-Wholesa- le
Grocerl
FLOUlt, &
PROVISIONS. STAPLE : GROCERIES.
far Lots a Specialty. Is ke Fossd Soitnwtit.
Farm and Freight Wagons
M'lLHO' D AVI NCR. ALBUOUEKQUE. N M
AftiErjJCAK
SILVER
i i
t
' VVs.l IvIS SIC, ' N. u,...s,...
a'v, '.s'siVw'-- T
.
Installment.
r t i 1 1u" i
el
B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS
RULR01D 4YE1UB ARD SSCOID STREET.
t.leplioni 14S, HUqatrqaa, R, I.
AND 117 NORTH THIRI) VI
ZE1GER CAFE I
QUICKSL & BOTHB. Props.
SuoceMMors to KBANK M JONKS.)
Finest Wiiiskhs, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
Tbe Coolest ana Highest Grade of Later Served.
Finest Billiard Hall in the Territory.
Finest and Dest Imported and Domestic Cigars.
TOTI &c O-TtJlD-XOkALHUS IN
GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND -- oaiai
FREE DEL1VNKY TO PARTS OK THE CIT
Imported French and Italtaa Coois. '
Sal Aganta far Saa Aataato Lima.
Tdephoi 147, 118.
pkf
ALL
CLOUTHIER & MeRAE,
Successor, to 0. CLOUTHIER.
Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Agents (or Chase & Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial Patent
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.
20 1 West Railroad Avenue.
TJIE DAILY CITIZEN
A I. UQlKKQt K. Al'H. 10. 1KW
I)WM TO LOAN
On diamond., watches, Jewelry. Ilf
l:i.uriire policl... trust deed, or any
rntl Term very moderate.
II. SIMPSON....
w lumtii Beciud street, Albuqaat-Qii- r
, rVw Sfilm, neit door to West- -
T) t'nlnn Telegraph ofllo.
. A. 8LEY8TEH,
r
r MAM
VOTiST PUBLIC.
t.rnt'f) Telephone No. 174.
13 14 CROMWKLL
7. C BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
flKMHHKli ROOMS KOB BRNT.
I'enta Collected,
iinney to loan on Real Rotate Ssenrlty.
r'(Tt. with M itn.l Amomatlc Telephone Co.,
CKOMWKLL. BLOCK.
T.Irphune 415.
L.H. SHOEMAKER.
205 Tnt Gold Atcoim nest lo FW
National Bank.
l.i Hd Second band Purnlture,
STOVHJ ASP BPCrtHOLO 6O0PI.
tt I .... . I t.ur.b aA fnr ahln.
oinit. Hlithcet pi In paid tor second
bn'id hm.n tioM gusts.
Co
BLOCK
Specially.
11T . X Ianu vvooa iaru
422 North Firat t.
ED. McQUJRE & CO,. Props.
Gallup Coal.
I ol'TH Id Tliotir No. :i; Aiilcimntlc N. 144.
em-- brhtrry lu all rartaot the City.
THE GRILLE
If A Klrst-C'liv- Restaurantwhere the beet meals aud
abort orders are served.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO LADIES.
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
A.
Undertaker.
J H. A. MONTFORT,
i Embalmer iU(J Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
B ((irn ilay and N)l)t.I Built Telephone..
fLaaMMSan BBBSMSSBIBJBSaaaaaB
I88S
C P Droit JP.Tn
,U.I IQUVaUU
IlllUtiorol lrtlirry fritterlir.t on Kurt))
DKAl.fcKS IN
Bole
and
Oro Brand
STAPLE asd FANCY GROCERIES
S. Second St.
itt-i-l.
CITY NEWS.
at Vutrelle's.
.Vnithew's rullk;trytt.
Plumbing In a lu branches. W
Company.
50 walking bats now
'.") at
morning at the
Klepha.it.
our ad, Its
Howiiwald Bros.
the Affidavit 15
two fur 25
repairs for any
W Company.
The refrigerator la the best
W Company.
Uuttreaees, all and to suit
at fulrelles.
for rugs aud art go to ii
l .1 o avenue.
Afenu
Caalnu
Canned
ICiooda.
214
Onlera
delivery
Wiii'low shades
Jeriey
hitney
Ladies' only
llfeld's.
lunch every
Wilts
Read worth your while,
Smoke etgar; cents
vents.
Stove stove madr.
latucv
Alnxka
bttury
kinds, prices
May
aber, Railroad
1899
squares
Klg sals on sweatrrs this week at the
Kcoiiomisl, up from &jo each.
Our quarter eale In still on; come be
furs It is to lute. Koeenwald Bros.
TtiH lOfit place In town to buy bouse
turnirihiiig goods. W hltney Company
If you want peace aud onjoyment, buy
Story A Clark piano, iieiiweg & co.
Iuniirance gaeolius stoves are the ouly
onee that are ear. W Ultuey compauy.
Jiiet the thing for floorings Japaueae
mtitiug full Hue junl In at Kutrelles.
h'.liwt cartli prions paid for furniture
hit) l.i libitum gooos. in uoia avenue
T. A. Wmittkn.
Of t.nre you can savs money by buy
Ing your trunk uud traveling bags at
1 If eld s this week.
F
1
a
Trv the best U K cukam in the city at
Al.ttkKn' I'illiV. Hid of Nlreet car line, or
Jtrri'K'a Kocntain.
Tlie C ilinnliiH buggies and phaetous.
iU very li t on the market, for sale at
Jut' ill Korbr & Co a.
rre
In or b-- r to rst'ic stock the pries on
physician.
!"ln'"''
Herchants'
iv ry'tnrig ban been slaughtered at the(iiii u Rule ly llotd company for
thirty daye.
H. ann, the. well-know- n jeweler and
wa'.i htuker. has removed to 107 south
Vv. on.l Httett and Invites everybody to
c,ll a:id inspect bin new quarters.
If you want Hprlng wagon that Is
inniuraclured for Itin luountaius 01 ftW
.tin lo, i.urrliaHe the famous I'acins
ei.tii.g vuKiiU. Kor sale by Jacob Korts--r
Ai Co.
ShvIi a grand ft of simon purs baroj.i.n Iiuvh uever before been hpread In
tun I .ca'.it) ns Is iiijW awaiting yon at
ti.e liul It'll" I'ry HoinU coiupsuy our
lig their lire eals.
Houaevkivea rau always rly upon get
that
ti. ir ulut llisv onler and what they
nt If t'.ev aie ciinlouiers of J. I.. Hell
.v Co. A luiite corps lit eiperlenned gro
eery eleiks are emplnyed look after
tlie wentM ut pairi'i), anu iuu ou.i bu
I'nii.itii.lmiiiii ilelivery men see that or
dered gmels reach tiieir tleetl nation on
tune. It is a good place Ml iraue.
If you lo visit the celebrated
Sulphur hot spriugs, consult W. L.
IrinitW Co. as to UausporUHoa.
rht arree to land all visitor at the
isinoua resort at supper time. Th
travel la made from Thornton to Bland,
and from thorn through th groat tl
mining district to the Sulphurs.
Carlo IWca. sheriff of Valencia ronnty.
and J. (i. Chaves, Hi claim ad inter for
th Klo (Iran 1 division of tli umla Ke
rail war. w.-r- s In the city yestcriWy after
nono ami this morning. Mr. Chart
atatee that lit tlm th pst few weeki
has been employed at hi laeo aiijunllng
Injuries sustained In lha railroad yard
at point.
to
Intend
Mrs. R. K. Bolton, residing on sonth
Klrst street lienlovlntf a ilt from hor
hrothor, Ktwn Htanloy. of I.o Palomaa,
N. M. Th gfntlomau la hore to ooiiHult
a
a
Regular mooting at 8 o'clork
of Cottonwood (irove. No. t. Woodmen
Circle A full attendance of member la
deairod. Hy order of the worthy guttrd
Ian.
Kor 8al Cheap ; content of nina-roo-
Hat, newly fiirnl-liw- l, centrally
T. H Metcalf. 117 ild
avenue, neit door Wella-Karg- o Kxprexa
Onr whits shirt walot a's jnot the
thing. Not an "ontro" atyle In tbe lot.
Kai'h on ahow a quiet elegance peculiar
to the Koononitet a loci.
I Jamaa I'lilear. who la connected with
the bridge hnildlng department of the
Santa Pa Pacific. Is bere from the weot
vlelttng hi parents.
No department In our entire stork are
the cut lu prices so marked a tn men s
and boys' clothing. Uolden Rule Dry
Hoods company.
WenlHirne knows how to ctr to the
wai.tnof his guexte: does your harboring
at the Rt'.nie hotel, Jeruel hot springs.
Iir. Robert Pcrrln, of Williams, after
remaining here fi.r S"erl dayiswn
linutd tinrtli tol'lilcsKo lat night.
Mai Pracht, a guterument ofllclal
from Santa Ke, i at ill Hitl lllghlniid,
arrlviiig laxt nlifht from the north.
Vuil will llnd the Urgeet RS'iiltiuetit of
uiiholntcrt and drapery gmxU at May &
Kaber, lir'niit Bulititrig
rluiiik th Albuquerqno 6 cent cigar.
by It. WtwlerMd &
til Riilrnad aTonue.
If you havs a No. 7 head joii can eave
Minii- - I'? getting I'll of tin s sample
hat a liMils.
That io cent underwear we're wiling
is becoming the talk of the town. Una
enwald Hros
Hro.,
Kventtilng at Br sale prlios at the
(loiden Rule lry (Inuds company s for
thirty days.
l.aco curtains, embracing the r.na
styles and patterns Ht ""N
ruber s.
A girl wanted to do general tmuxework
a'. Mrs. bluion civerus uu went iiiim
avenue.
(rapes, peaches, plume, pear, fresh til
and all kluds of fruits at J. 1. Hell A
Co'.
If yon want lunch goods of any de
scription go to the Jaffa Urocery com
pany.
The most delicious fruit drinks on the
market are kept lu stock at J. L. 1MI A
L'o's.
Ice cream frxrs and water cowers;
all sices and prices. W hitney Company.
A complete line of table linen, napkins,
towels aud eraili at May & Kaber's.
The Bain wagons are the best f t thlr
country. See Jacob Kortier A to.
Kor One oonfectlous, rliocolata create,
etc., Helauey's Candy Kitchen.
Fancy figured pbiues and welts only U
cents yard at llfeld's.
The Albuaiierane Onards will bold a
regular drill to night.
Attend the quarter sals, this week, at
Roeeuwald Bros.
Carpets at cut prices. May & Keber,
Drant building.
A new and big stock of lamps W hl
noy Vu.
Pants, pants, rants from 1 up. at 11
feld's.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews Jersey
milk.
Kor now fnrulture bedding see Ku
trells.
Host and cheapeHt pianos at Hellweg &
Cos.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Art studies. Hellweg A Co
C1IKA1 FHU1T.
Columbia Pluiua, 37-l- b bn f I fin
Muwa' If apes, t-- t i b x I W
Hartbtt Pears. 21- - b box Uu
Rocky Kurd CantsloiitH's, p. r crate.. I
fancy leaches ter lb c
I ansme p r d sen 8"c
SAN JOSE M R K ET
BARGAIN
TH VT JUSTIFY
THE NAME'
Not kirijVms, cr nxistinjr of cheap
trashy j;ool.s fur little money, hut
lliU'li Maii'l.ml (oihIx
At u l.otv J'rlfH
All we a-- of )u is tn
you will he com inced.
Ldiu' Shirtwaists!
Ws need no longer comment on the
superiority of fubriiM. workrn mslup
and Bt thnt has bc nn an e !
fact. To thes sterling itinll-tiosw- s
hare added extreme cheap,
noes of price.
Walets that sold for 50c. now 2'r
Waists that sold from "Sc. to !.'( . r,oc
Waist that so'd for 11.25, now .... "
Walets that sold for I.U), no.... fli"
W alsts that sold for l.7i. now .... 1.2".
WalHts that sold for IJ.25. now.... l.od
W aists that sold for no. . . . l.7"
W alsts that soli for 3.0. now ... . 2 W
nr 0UU QUA UTKU SALE-2SVph.- W
nO nal siicce. h tde I to give onr patrons advan- -
I III. tsgs of m for ami'iMr womIi. our quarter table areLVU loa with uuheard of rrffHlin.i i wh'Ci we are aiding
ROSENWALD BROS.
LOVAL PAMAOHAI'IIS.
I). M mnstt, a cnnimixMlnii nierra:it
from Las Vegas. Is In the rilv to
Ths Highland lintel wtil bs in c. inpl.-'-
repair before the opening of tlm T-- rri
torial Kalr.
8. H. 8th and fsmlly. ln ei j id
their vsctiou at Kedomlo, Cat., I re
turned to the city.
W. V. Kutrelle has erecte.l two n. at
Cottages In south Albuquerque, ami insy
erect two more this fall.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Karr and Mrs. M. .1
Borden drove out to Coyo's Hprlngs this
morning for a brief outing.
Charley W hite will leave i' t fnr
Southern California, where he will ep.'iid
his vacation of several weeks.
J. K. McLaughlin, manager of the
Stntn Ko Copper Mining company of Sun
Pedro, Is stopping bt the H urgi hum- -
Kederlcn Mirabel, of Ban lUfitcl. who
is Interested Is eheep ruining In wrst .rn
Valencia county, Is stopping at St'irgee'
Kuropeaa.
Mrs. Wallace Walker d.purtel luet
night on her sad Journey to b r
home, where on Bunday h r and
two nieces will bs burled.
Miss Uertrude Maxwell, seemp itd
by her cousin, Miss Alice Maxv.eil, t.f
Kansas City, will leve to night fnr
lup, whore they will vleit for two weeks.
Mrs. William Mason gave a puny In
honor of her visiting relatives, Mrs. VNel- -
ser aud daughter, oi topmtt, ian irgni.
Refreshments were serve.), various
amusements Indulged In smi a t..iinti
good time was had by all.
Krnest Meyers, of Lowentlml A. Mey
ers, Is spendlug his vacation at Mutiltoil
Springs, Colo. II wrlt.s tn the Urn
traveling agent. Herd Levy, that he I s
already found quite a number o? !" li-
nt Manitoa who will visit AlbU'iiieiqns
during ths fair.
Mrs. H. K. Swops and two eMMrcii
passed through the city lt tiit ht i n
ttielr way from Santa Ke to l.m Cnn-.s- ,
here they will in the future
Mies Mary Swops will enl'T the Y w
Mexico Agricultural and Mechanic!
A'ts college there as a pupil.
Two thousand posters, announcing ill"
big Territorial Kalr lu tills city In S r- -
t ruber, Lave lseu mailed to the iM!rhi
s'atlon ageuts along the llneof tlie'-'aiit-
Ke and Santa Ke Paciflo rallwins 1(
come and see, and
Ladies' Vests!
esU worth 'iS, sl for 2Rcj
V ests worth 12'n, thros for.. .. 2ofl
Veats worth trc 10c
Vests worth 3(ic 20C
Vests worth 41 aj ZnO
Vests worth tUc Oc
Wash CoodJ
On. line Minllnst, worth 15s.. 10c
D.ittet Swiss Mnll, 176 12
Minims, worth 178 l'J'e
Urllllant, worth Sue 1
Ktra Klne Dimity, 25. IBs
d tlis
led dally.
reside
worth
worth
The Eiggtst Hirdware House in lVcxico.
they sr not Jn.llclons'v posted In th
towns along thee two railroad the fault
ca i lis traced; lo hs fiio'. that agents
Imv net complied With the bill'
f'.m th geneoil passeiig r agn tc
' i'p en'ixnleunnaly fair iintlcos."
H K titer and son. A W K- -l r. vlo
nrrtv -- i hre ln-- t Monday fro n Jsn.a'ea
L. I . New York, will retnni to ti e c.e'
ti.' vi. lug. Th younger Kaiser Is th'
gp'ndsniMif the old man, Lwl ,
vho rl '.l sn.ldetily In tnis cuy a sm rt
time in. and thy havs boon hers 6x1' f
ill, th estate of Mr. Lewis Ths legel
tiiHt'crs c nnected with ths estate were
left with Attorney McMlllen, who wa
oinnnwered to msk som kind of a satlF-r- .i
'inry settlement with the heirs.
Julius Klsenmn. ths Bieton wool bnv
er, cam In from th west last night,
an! went s.mth this morning on
fre'ubt train, lis will pass through the
city to night on his way back to
K. A Spenco. a well known ranchman
of ths W hits Oaks nolghliorliood, came
In frrm ths south last night and put up
at Stnrge's Kuropean.
H llan or, connected with B. Launtry
X Bros , railroad contractors and bnlld-.re- .
Is In the cltv coming In from
the wcet last
Little Kluks, son of Kd Klnke.
Is reported on the eick list.
II.
New
IttiJCM
lliat'lie
Sammd
Boston.
ntglit.
(ioorge
a
kol Iloeky Ford
ARIZONA (iROWV.
45 Miilons 15
To a Crate.
And
Una)!
mi h iifl 1
W k25 Tor Crati3.
Less than three cents each
Kenipntber ranla'i noes are
lt"i ky seed and are as One s any
Onil ran be grown anywhere In the
I ulted States. We will have
I. "oo
' ,. ,. ,.
.
- irrrrn n h l
tlice from
Kord
(.r tbes melons on sals to morrow. This
the biggest snap in the melon line
ihat will i ft red this teaeon and will
be tn force for a ilav i r tan onlv.
Wire and mall orders Riveu prompt
attHiitiou
3an Jose Market
WH1TNEYC0HPAMY
Wholesale and
Cantaloupes'
Retail Hardware
Everything
Appertaining Thereto.
2k
MAIL ORDER J HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
First-Clas- s Plumbing and
Heating!
V
GALVANIZED IRON, TIN and
COPPER WORK.
All Work Gtxxjxx-tiX- Ti tocl.
h ii
b
A Clincher!
To cap the chin. i ilnritij' it. is end
idling, we hive just pi. mil on snle
150 Pair of Men's Shoes
at $1.90
l'KR l'AIK.
Thesi are hroken lines and si s in 151.u k and
Ilrown 'ici Ki Calf and Kangaroo, and ihey
are worth from $2.50 to $3.50. We are a'so
lling
100 Pair Haiian Shoes
at $2.90
l'Eli l'AIK.
These are a'so hroken si.'-- s and ot!d pairs in
Patent Leather, Kn.imcl, Cilf and Vici Kid, all
kinds of toes. Ti ey were formerly .f 5 and $6.
Our Kt'coid Hroakmi; .$10.00 Suit Sale
Js Flili On.
STERN,
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
Gra.a utldinq. 305 rtuiiroad Ave.
tTMull Ortlers Solicit mI. New M'lioiui fi'j3.
HeiKlquartor lor Carpotn, .Muttlni;, LIuoUmiiii,
CurtaliiM nod llonso J'tirnishiny: (ioodts.
STARTLING SALE OF CARPETS! 'Prices Slushed
t ImvH m:ik.p rnnni fur rtnr ni-- f.i 11 stnrk. nnn. in
nili rif tin- - nri'rnt state of the carnet m irkct. which Icmls to .
a tremrt tlotis advance in prices in n'l jrrades of lloor cover- -
inys, we offer our Carpets, Lin ileum and Matting at fully
2.1 I'cr Cc-u- t loms than iii good can ho bought!.
n mi hoiu at (Hiring tne ptoMcmi unity.
Lf7See our line of Upholstery and Drapery(ioods. We can save you money.
fail
-- -fir
A cat may b ok at a king they say
Which Is not so very nail.
But acat wa--h the dirt away
That makes a shirt appear so bad.
Put we ran waeh the dirt away
And starch ths ehirt jiwt proper too
We can Iron It precisely right
To make it suit your trlemlx and you
Alboqnerqne Steam Laundry,
JAT i. DUBBS. k CO.
Corner Ctsil ave. and Second st. Phone 414
Grand ....
Annual Picnic
of the
C. Colombo
Benevolent
Society...
V, 111 be held at
liadaracco's Summer(Jardeil. .n Monnlnln It- a I
Sunday, August 20..
llo not 111 s It. hut g i th-- r with
vour wile mi l chililieii ami enl..v
th Hba.te or the l uge trreaaiid
tlie l ing bfolharoirpletely covered
with evergri i U". me
letriinent liaiul
Has hreii eiuk.')'.! ler all ilav and
all nirfht ami ilatiil'g will on- -
tililie until Vi'lldii) liiiiinlng I he
park will lo bavilMiiuely I Intnl
liated and liMO worth id l""-- j
works will be liwil.
IkUet. Unly $1.00..
Til's will give ever j, me .111 0 r- -
lull it y tor a win. I" i!ay'. "uting ut
an exceedingly I v ml)'. Hi"
uieinbcrs of the enminCu"' WCI ,!
their brut to a .tin') a'l.
0 ! m.1 HAM. I.S4.UI., r KilUUllllt't,
I.. OU4UI, )
as
Never Before....
In
J. A SKINNER.
Dealer In
Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
'.) W.'mI ICailrnatl AvtMUio
AIJICul KHUl K, N. M.
Always Goods People
Want fricei People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mad orders
Filled Same Day
I
'The Proof of the Pudding
J is
m ule
at
Is In It," and th pro if of nnr
blgi-gral- e and delicious
In or tin.
Th pal to In
onr
and
a;id oysters
aid lobarers, Onr superior are
In warm
nrd'nary fall to the
A. J. MALOY,
118 Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N.
E. J. POST & CO.,
HA. RT3 W A. RE.
AfJKNTS I
BUCKEYE MOWERS
AND
the Thomas all-ste-fl m rakes.
JfeTVVty I
u of
T. Y. MAYNARD,
WjlI ches,Clocks,
Di j tinonds.Inline J evvelrv.
119 S. Second. Street, Albuquerque.
O. W. STROHG.
201-20- 9 North Second St eet.
Furniture.
BEDROOM SUITS!
HIT
Diners.
Easy Chairs.
Reds.
Wgh Chirrs.
Nurse Chairs.
Raby
House Furnishings.
PIANOS! PIANOS! PIANOS!
R.F. HELLWEG &
Furniture, Carpets,
r 1h A gouts th tVlt'hratod
STORY & CLARK AND CABLE & KINGSBURY PUNOS,
Also the White Sewing Machine,
South Second St. 'Phone
THE III IEDRY GOODS COMPANY.
Your l.ihur lost making underwear
you can huy richl)
Cotton Underwear these prices.
ssilng
canned
gents. glass islntos'ing
them. dainty levels
f.eih rannod fruits, vegetables,
pottd tinned moats, deviled
crabs canned salmon,
fowls
relished weither. whoa
victuals tempt
appetite.
M
OR- -
stock
Mini
Kockcrs.
Go-Cart- s.
Childs'
Carriages.
CO.
Crockery.
lor
air. and S17 Xw li4.
V"
when
Tull
Wo
Agents For
stahdird nmm
The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.
TWO WEEKS' SALE OF MUSLIN UNDERWEAR!
Prices that Will Barely Cover the Cost
of the Material Alone!
We are placing on sale over 500 Dozen Pieces of Cotton
Underwear, divided into six lots, for ladrs, misses and children.
Our last sale was the largest Underwear Sal) in our history.
We thought we had enough to supply all, hut before night
the assortment was lnoken and many were disappointed.
rl his time the quantity is much larger. Hut there is sure to
lie big crowds at the Underwear counters and the beat things will
go first To get your share we would advise you to be on hand early.
In addition to our Muslin Underwear Sale We
are offering our entire stock of Cotton and Wool
Blankets at Actual Cost.
SALE BKOINSTIIDRSDAY AT !! U'l'LOi K.
THE GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.
